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Nine Artists and Writers
Some of the men who are helping

to make The Canadian Courier.

W. A. Fraser
Author of numerous
books which a r e

read ail over t he

Anglo-Saxon worid.

He is contributing

short stories. Lives

in Georgetown,O'nt.

Albert R. Carman
Editoriai writer on
the Montreai Star,

vh o contributes
occasionaill in an
edîtorial way, and
xviii shortly h av e
sorne other xvork in
these pages.

John A. Cooper
The edîtor of this

national w e e k i y

For eleven years he

edited the Canadian

Magazine, leaving

it to edit The

Canadian Courier.

Three Well-known Writers

Theodore Roberts
Author of several

navets, who is con-

t ributing sh or t

stories reguiariy to

this journal. He is*

a New Brunwîcker.

Bonnycastie Dale
The lover of nature,
w ho writes an d
photographs in a
most wonderful
wav. He has nio
superior in this field.
Now in British
Columbia.

Cy. Warman
VVhose descriptive

work is known ail

over America. He

is a traveller and a

story telier. His

home is iii London,

Ont.

Three Other Prominent Figures

Frederic Challener
Illustrator, painter,

decorator. Perbaps

Canada's greatest

decorative artist.

He is designing

covers for us.

Tom 0. Marten
Maker of illustra-

tions and cover de-

signs. His work is

full of promise.

Severai of his

covers have been

v sed.

C. W. Jefferys
Sketch artist and

designer. Aiso a

maker of wonderful

w a ter c oIo ur s.

Occasionally he

wri tes.

Three Leading Canadian Artists

THE CANADIAN COURIER is now in its second volume and promises to be the
most successful periodical ever issued in the Dominion. .The subscription
price is $2.50 a year. Write for IlSpecial Offer A."
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Ail the world knows what Jamestown stands
for, and lail the world knows, too, that Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen stands for the chia
of American 8kill. In cvery calling it is proving
itself indispensable for reliability, eaie and speed.
laý,j I the office or study, on the train or in a Jogging

camip it can be depended ispon, and with the new
Clip-Cap is sure to stay in the pocket. Madle for
every onc who cari write. Plain or elaborate holders
fitted with any style of gold pen. Purchasable and
exchangeablc throughout the world.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Cati Le Lad at the best stores throughout the Dominion. Do not Le
decenved by imitations, but se that ft4 pen you buy is statnped

Waterman'is Ideal Fountain Pen. Wc will appreciate information wLere
otiser pens are fraudulcntly sold as Wates'man's Ideal Fountain Pens.

IL. E. Watormnan CO. of Canada, Limlted
186 St. James Street. >fontr.aI

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
Ç li is easy ta secure subscribers to thse CANADIAN
COURIER. allao very profitable work. Write F. 0.
Campbelfl, 81 Victoria St., Toronto.
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SA rt Electrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

tric light ini

Toronto makes
it possible .to
do away with
oid methods of
lighting for the
home.

q A visit to u
repay you.

The Toronto

12 Adelaide Street

q The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enabies you to get the
artistic effect you want
at smail cost.

art show rooms wiIl

Electrie
Limited

East

Light Co'y

TORONTO

This is Nature's
Aperient.
Have you tried it?

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stomach.
M1ld in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
springs in St. Leon,
Quebec, directly front
the water as it flows.--
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili
Water, at, well as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
S a 1 t 9 (Effervescent),
may be, iad from any
dlealer or direct froma us.

Observe the word
Santé on each bottle
and package. It
means Ilbottled at
the sprîngs only.*"

St Leon Waters
LIMÛte

"Y,~ RING STRIE EAST

TORONTO
'Phea. Nala 6930

Brass' Goods

Plumbers' nd
<Steamftters'
Compression Work
Fulfler Work.

V alves

Highest Quality - Lowest Puces

SOM ERVILLE L IM ITED
59 Richmond Street East TORONTO, ONT.
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Subscrlptlon : Canada and Great BrItain, $2.50
a Year; Unlted States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street

MOST PERFECT MADE.

EVERYWrIERLI-

SLJCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitalîz-
ing bread depends chify on the flour
use.

PLJRITY rLOIJR, MAcle salely front
the cmcs Western Canada Hard
Wheat has no equal as a thoroughly
dependable bousehold flour.

Sold Evefwhert la the Great Doiminion

WCSTEAn CANADA FLOUR MILLO GO.
UMITED

MiLt8 AT WINNIPEO., GOOCAICU, BRANDON
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U nderwood.
The Uynderwood îs ',nld in

Canada by a Canadiatn iru,
operating wvitIi Canadian capi-
tal, and with Canadian elii-
ployecs.

I t i.. not sold throngh a
branch office controlled lroin a
United States head office,.

It is sold by a concern con-
versant with your rcquirement s.

Unlitedl Typcwriter CPanDal Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

At Dai*t Luncheons
and all social gatherings, serve
CAIILLERS.

Its distinctive delicacy de-
lights; its'richness satisfies.

The guests ntever forget the
CAIL.LER. " taStt

%;W CHO-COLATE
,Proaoucnd Xa.r

cornes in varions forrns and artistiC
pcae.Croquettes,liatin g Cakes,
DrnrgChocolates, Bonbons,-

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, fresh,
cxquisîte.

W.H. D>UNN
4M.gAGENT AND IMPORTEA

MOONTREAL

PILAYXER PIANO

EFditor'a Talft

T HI S week's issue is well worth
preserving because it contains
a coloured picture which is an

artistic triumph in reproduction. It
indicates bow far the photographer
and engraver have gone in their ability
ta reproduce an oul painting.

Next week there will be a general
collection of striking news photo-
grapbs from varions points in Canada,
covering a number of interesting
toics and occurrences. The caver
design is a Cobalt scene by C. W.
J efferys, a leading Caniadian illustra-
tor whose work ranks very bigh. It
represents two mining prospectors at
work, making their first attack upon
mineralised rock. This wiII be print-
ed in a pleasing combination of colours.
The short stories and articles wîll be
found in keeping with cover and other
art features.

We are pleased to report that the
subscription list continues ta expand
in a inarvellous way. For the week
ending June ist, one canvasser sent in
a list Of 75 new subscribers and
another a list Of 63. The public has
been decidedly generous in its treat-
ment and bas enabled us ta accomp-
lish in six months as much progress
as other periodicals made in as mnany
y ears. 0f course, the last five years
has transformed Canada. This is ber
day of prosperîty and optimism.

Is a Eudh Grade ELL PIANO capbeobtn
;Iayed b two wavs. Wheother inusiclianorenot
you cau play 1k. Booklet No. 79 malted f ree.

The iQ.f Piano andI
,3'Ja.il Organ Co., Limited

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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"Sal
va
dor"

Does flot need to be Intro-
duced. It is well known.

Prom the time it was ORIGINALLY
put ou the market it easily led, so
f ar as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it atili holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
rare ia exercise in the selection of
the several iugredients that enter into
its uakeup, nanhely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
sud FILTUED WATER-the ut-
most cleauliness being observed-all
departmuents being under the super-
i nteudence of the ONLV Brewmaster
ii 'Canada who came from the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Oermany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardît, and 80 we say

"Salvador" Forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

4"O)TI
,qutomtlc Clcctrlc

Housc,
[Iecd For

The luxury and

com fort of a

modern autoulatjc

house eleva-

tor can hard. 4
Iy be -over-

estimated.

Absol ute

safety aund
the highest
degree of
refinemeut '
are fouud in

the "Ovris."

Enquireof us
about them.

s,,
n

Otis- Fensom
Elevator Co. Llmltsd
Hled OfflCe - TOPONTO

Offices ln Pincipal Cities

COALING AND WRECKING

CR A NES
Ail Designs-AII Capacities

'«MAR ION"
STEAM SHOVELS

BALLAST UNLOADERS
AN~D DREOGES

Full Particulars Upon Request

MONTREAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wÎsh to obtain a reliable
fuel a coal which we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you might as well stîpu-
late for your coal througb
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
of Trmts Ulm1lui

RW am Km VOSS. LUST ITOi M. 4103.44

[Going to

Wlîy not enjoy the practical advantages
offered by our

Metallic
Ceilings and WaIs

They are both handsonie and econo-
rnical-outlast any other style of interior
finish-are fire proof and sanitary-can
be applied over plaster if necessary-and
are miade in a vast number of artistie
designs which will suit any room of any
building.

Write us-we'd like you to know al
about them.ý If you want an estimate
send outline showing the shape and
measurements of your ceilings sud walls.

Metalio Rooftng Co. Limited
TORONTO a"i WJNNIPEG

GOOD COAL
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Topics of the Day
I sectas oaly yesterday thal lion1. Mr. Tweedie ru-

Tsigned bis position as premier of New Brunswick to

become Lieutenant-Gov'ernur. Hie w.îts succeccdel iii

the premiership by the Hon. Wiliamn Pugsley on Mardli

6th and il seemed as if there might bc naui yeairs of

itîinterrupled l>îgsley raie. Mr. l>îgslev is a puliýical
veteran, knows bis provinîce weIl antI is well kniown hi
ail classes of the people. T.he itulitical turn-tatble htas
since taken another whirl, and aiow New Brunswick lias

a new premuier.
When Mr. Tweedie was premier, the speaker tof tite

Legisînture was Mr. Cliflurtl W. Robuinsoni, a lawyer frtîtu
Moncton and the represenlatii'e of Westinoreland. Iu
Mr. Pîtgysley's cabinet-, lie becanme minister withnîtt port-
foYio, resigning lis position as spteaker. Six weeks later,
the Royal Gazette annoutaret that lie bl beeti matde
provincial secretary and clurk ni tIme Crowmt iii chancery.
On the last day of May, lîpon the reîçin.îi oif Mr.
Pugsley, lie was called uiputit to rin a uNcw guv-erinctit.
This lie sacceeded ini ding. Mr. Labillois rut (ins titi

portfolio of public works, Mr.
Francis J1. Swcenv rernains sur-
veyor-gemîerai, Mr. W. P. Joues is
still solicitor-general and Mr. 1'
Farris, cutmissioner of arct
ture.

The~ newv premier, tittîigl i oit11

paratively voîug mant, liais hltd
cousiderable political epreie
and will face the cominif prox\ inciialir
election with a fair record. The
result of that election is tiot likel\
to cause hlm much anxietv ini ail
vance, as lie will haie iii bis fai our
the sympathy of lte l)otniaioît
Goverument and the influience of
sueli pruminent politicians asilS Mr.
I>ugsley and Mr. Emmersoît.

Canadian clubs are still increas-
ing ini nuniber. The latest addition
tu the manks is thal of Lethbrtdge,
Aita., which starts ont witlt fu-rtv
mnembers and a determiuation tu)
hold fortnightly meetings. Seniatur
D>e Veber is president and Mr. A.
Ripley secretary. Hon. C. W

Canada hears dlii rumours that The ntw PreaUiir

if prince E dwýrd Island dues, not
reeive better treattment, it uîay seee Britisi Coluin-
bia is dissatisfied with the treatmuiet it is receiving but
lias not descended to Ihreats of secessîon. The province
of Ontario, iiowever, hias a genuune secession iniovemrent
on its haads. The part of the province lying to the
norîli and west of Lake Superior womtld like tc, crel
itself into a new province. The movemnent is partly
econoinie and partly poliical, but is decidedly impracti-
cal. This newer part of Ontario lias been opened up at
the expense of the older part and il could not with jus-
tice, bie allowed tu separate just as it is begiuaing lu
have a revenue equal to its expenditure. Moreover, froia
the national point of view, there are ton mnamy smaîll
provinces now. The ideal developtacut would bc to en-

large Manitoba by adding to the pnstage-stamp province
some more lerritory and to combine the Ihree maritime
provinces into one. Canada would thea cotîsist of seveli
large provinces each capable of condncting ils affairs on
a broad and economical hasis. Small provinces imnply
petty polieis and ecunouie waste.

Mr. S. A. McGaw, president and geuceral manager of

the Westerni Canlada Flour Mills Cum1paýnv, who spelît

last nioîîth Iookiiîg t]irough the west, duclares bis blie!

t bat the ac reage of wheat in the western prox inces will

show nu (Ieureatse thîs veair. The acreagre ( f coaýrse grainis

will show a decided increase.
Ife predicts a steady risc in the vailue (>1 wheat, how-

ex er, basîtîg titis un world conditions, lie thinks Xîirope

will deînand more of .Xnierica tis vear, antd as the
United St ates will have less to seli, Canadai will get titi

beniefit of the itîcreaqed denîanid. As -Mr. McGaw is a

baver of wlîe.t nut ai seller, bis prediction as to the

highier prices likelv tu obt ail in the antuinii iinust bu

taken serjuuISlY
Atlte(l to titis test iituy, Premier Roullîn says 'l un

willitig tb go on recorti as saivinig tltat whe.it was lex et

-eeded ut Western Cainada under more favoutraide coitidi

Lt looks as if the pessiintsts of the Yeast must retire
befure the wlt'irlwind uptimisîn of the W est. Thuse who

lhave beuit predicting a smaller wheat crup titis yec.r wvilI

now be silcoced tîntil further developrnelts.

',\r, Percy Ilurd, one of the Brit-
ish juurnalists 110W vïsiting in Ger-

inii, caliles the Montreal Star
tîtat (eriniany is lookiag forward
tu better tra(le relations between
tha t coutntrv andi Canadat Hie

lunuti Prince Von Buelow, thec (cr-
inan (fiaiullr uite înterested ilu

hea ring of (attasprogress -nd

îîlvased tu kioxv titat the Germans
in Caaawere îtîaking suth, satïs-
facturv projgress.

Mr' Iltird reports that llerr
'oit Metîdelsobti, the batuk(r, stat-

edl arn idst cîteuts at a cÎi e uatijiiet
tîtat it would be (lesirable if trade
rlal.tîuîs l>etweeui the two couittries
wýc igail to becume normalI anil

I t is probable titat Mr. Fieidîng,
buioýre lie rettirts front Europe, wîll
viitti' îiiti sorne negotiations look-

iîtu a restmnption of this trade.
Canaikda lias always been willitîg to
resitue it, but heretofore Gerrnany
lias beut (faite haughty.

Robînson, Tloronto bas a nuW theatre just
of Niew Brunswick. about compieted and expects onie

or two more in t le near futture.
Montreal is to have t.hre new play-homiscs aiext scason.
Tiiese cities arc growiug ia population and the citizeas
of both are apparently quite prosperous ;heuce the
growtli iu the ntmuber of amusement hotises.

la addition, Toronto lias just had a ucw amusement
îark added to lier Iist of attractions. It is constructed
and will bie mun on the hunes of the D)ominion Park,
Montreal.

The Hiamilton Jockey Club is holding its anmal
spring tacet this week with coasiderable stîccss. Several
hndred horses in attendance aI Toronto have gone
there. On Tuesday the Montreal ,Tockey Cliii> opened its
new course, "Blue Bonnets," with an excellent patron-
age. This incw track is said tu excel even the Woodbiae
at Toronto, which hias lîcretofore held the palm amnong
Canadian race-courses. Steeplechasing will bie a leading
feature, the course containing thîrleen jninps in two
miles. Kelvin, the winncr of the king's Plate at Toronto
is bo in agaiust somre nf the bcst inrovincc-hreds Ihat
Quebc cean proditre. Few Kiag's llaîers, howcer, baive

won brilliant vietories alter the great eveat.
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HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON lias been in the back-
Inground for some time. lie retired from the

Laurier goverument for reasons best known to himself
and his friends. l>resumably hie resigned because lie did

flot fully al)prove of tlie Govern-
MR. SIFTON mnent' s action in forcing separate
TO THE FORE schools upon the Wcst through the

medium of the autonomy bis creating the two new pro-
vinces. It lias been liinted tliat there were other reasons,
but no person ever liad the courage to name thern.

It is but reasonable, under these circurnstances, tliat
Mr. Sifton sliould re-enter public life. Hie is a strong-
rninde 'd, well-equipped publicist, courageous in lis desire
to accornplish things, resoureeful and relentless in nur-
suing lis airns, and apparently possesscd of ambition
without lirnit. Sucli a man rnay lie turned aside for a
space liy misfortune, but that misfortune must lie great
if it is to perrnanently drive liim from the field in which
lie won so mucli renown. In Mr. Sifton's casc, tlie mis-
fortune did flot incinde poverty among its elements, and
a ricli man may overcome wliat will submerge a poor
man.

Mr. Sifton lias returned. le does not corne back into
view witb any paltry excuse or miniature shield. 11e
returns under cover of the aegîs of Canada's Grand Old
Man, Lord Stratheona. Nor does hie corne back as a
politician ; that would be too poor a card for a man of
bis stature to play. lHe cornes back an Imperial states-
manl, an emulator of Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Ceeil
Rhodes, and Mr. Josepli Chamberlain. It is flot the
Canadian West of which lie talks ; it is flot even of Can-
ada, the lirightest gem in the British crown. Those were
too srnall for a manl who lias a guif to bridLye. H1e cornes
back to us as a treat lmperialist wlio would lielp carry
tlie red line around thie globe. H1e would lie an Alexan-
der the Great, a Chiarlemagne, a builder olP a vaster
Empire than lias been.

<It is a good play. Perliaps nothing more artistie,
more skilful, more masterlyý or more brilliant was ever
seen in this country. Mr. Sifton a few days ago was in
retreat, bis leadership lost, fris prestige broken. To-day,
Mr. Silton is liack directing the inulilic's attention to the
greatest idea of the age. Hie is Napoleonic in lis method,
for hie lias turixed Defeat into Victory.-

By the way, lie was once called "the littie Napoleon
of' the West." Let the plirase lie clianged. Banish the
"littie," banisli the "West." Hail to tlie Canadian Na-
poleon 1

W HiEN you want a fine plirase coucli it in simple
words and plain language. "cThe All-Red Line !"

Note the simplicity of it, tlie compreliensiveness, and tlie
simplicity of its compreliensiveness. To get a true idea

T H EA L L of it, take the littie globe ini your
TR E A L LîNEi brary and trace around the world

a broad red British lime. Start it
at the small spot known as Great BritaÎn, whicli for the
purposes of this act may be called the centre of the
eartli. Proceed across the Atlantic by way of tlie Gulf
Stream to Halifax or St. John or Quebec-it matters
not. Siict accuracy is not required. Prom Queliec to
Montreal, to Ottawa, to Winnipeg, to Vancouver, to
Victoria if you will. Trhen a long gentle curve will carry

8

you over a large portion of tie globe to Australia and
New Zealand. Be impartial as to this part, because
these two countries believe in impartiality. Retracing
your steps to Vancouver, draw another red baud straiglit
around the globe to Yokoliama and tlien to Iionz Kong.
To complete the circle around your globe, (lraw the Eue
promiscuously aeross India, via Suez and Gibraltar back
to the Centre of the Eartb. There yolî have tlie all-red
lin e.

.Liglit your pipe and turu the globe slowly on its
metal axis. Remember that you are a Britisher ani tliat
globes are made to lie 'turned. These two points are
vital. It will slowly dawn upon you that your all-red
line is a magnificent creation, tliat you bave there a con-
ception whicli endows you with a greatness whicli vastly
ovcrshadows tliat of Copernicus and Columbus. Think
of tliis ue crowded witli Britishi slips wvith the Mlue
ensigil at the stern, and with Canadian locomotives hiss-
îng defiance to the world. Think of tbe otlier peoples
of the eartli on tlieir knees asking you to carry tlieir
mails and tlieir inerchandise and pleading for the privi-
lege of riding over this great higbway froni point to
point. Conjure up visions of ail the great meni of tlie
earth, jostling each other for the privilege of seeing tlie
whole world by this route. The Czar of Rulssia, Ern-
peror William, tlie Shah of Persia, the Prince of Monte-
negro, thc President of tlie Royal Society, the Lord
Mayor of London, Mgr. Merry del Val, the niew Prince
of the Asturias - ail] except tlie l>resident of the
United States, for lie, poor man, is not allowcd to travel
outside the boundaries of bis native land.

Percliance you may think of the amount of red paint
that would lie required to trace a real all-red liue around
a real globe. Go aliead and figure it out. Tlîen compute
the wealtli of Great Britain, of Canada, of South Africa,
of Australia, of New Zealand, of India, and of the Isies
of tlie Sea. Think liow mucli paint that wealtli would
buy, and the problemn is solved.

Majestic 1 Dazzling ! Wonderful

T 11E transportation companies ordained that mucli
western wbeat sliould rernain in the farmer's liands

and -in thecelevators over witer. Providence, tbrougli
the medium of the weatber, rendered assistance to the

GOLDENsame purpose. If tliere liad been a
W OH E N mild winter more of the wlieat

W H E A Twould bave corne ont. Just when

the spring weather was rnaking it possible to seli the
wheat, wlien the elevators were unlockinîr their doors,
and the grain vessels were lieadiug up the Lakes for
cargoes, the price of wlieat began. to soar. A montli ago,
No. i nortliern was bringing sz cents a bushel in Rewrina;,
to-day it is wortli 73 cents. Truly, even hast year's
wheat is golden.

It is said that a conservative estimate oh the amount
of wlieat in store ini the west amounted at the opening
of navigation to twenty-five million bushels. At an ad-
vance of twenty-five cents a bushel, this would now bc
wortli six million dollars more than' it was a monith
ago. Moât of this profit will go to thýe grain-dealers and
tlie farmers of the west-a salve for thc wounds cauised
by a discouraging winter.

On the top of this piece of good fortune cornes the
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bright weather and just in the nick of tirne for quiick
seeding and a rapid growth. The prospects for the iar-

vest of 1907 arc vers' fair ;the vieid mnav be îîearly as
good as last year. Witlî prîice twenty to twelitý,tIîve
cents higher, there is everv reason why the western boom
should continue. And if that continues, Canada's gen-
eral prosperity must continue. The ccononiic condition
of the East is irrevoeahly tie(l up) with thait of the M'est
and what spelis prospex itv for the one is 1i(>fev and
molasses for the other.

W IIEN a governnlent calls for tenders on certain
specifications, and afterwards changes the speci-

fications, should fresh tenders be caiied for ? This is a
question which is now beingr discussed in certain ijuarters

QUESTINABLE in the province of Ontario. The
QETIOA1LC S aîucation l)epartment called for

E T Hi C Stenders for printing the Ontario

Readers for a year and a half. Certain specilications»
were handed to those who proposed to tendler and bj(l5
were put in on that basis. After the hids were receivcd,
the department changed the regulations anid mnade an
arrangement for the snppiy of readers with the Canada,
Puhlishing Co., one of the three tirins wlîich have had
the contract for twentv years.

WVas this fair to the other tenderers ? Is this the
practice followed by ail govertiments ? Il it shouid be-
corne general, what would be the efleet on the systent of
public tenders ? These arc the questions which people
are asking.

Suppose, for exa *mple, in letting a contract for the
construction of a section of the National '1-ransconti-
nental Raiiway, the D)ominion G;werineiit were to
amen(1 the speciications niaterially after ail bids were
in, and then make a contract with sonie politîcai favour-
ite vithoî,t caliing for fresh tenders, what would the
public think ? WVould they flot feel that there was soute-
thing decidedly unfair in such a pr<)cee(ling ? Would the *v
not be suspicions, and justifiablv Suspicions, that the
OJttawa authorities had sorte ulterior motive ? W ou]d it
liot on its face look as il there had been kt oda' f sotue
kind ?

In this case, the- priee at which the contract was ultVi-
mately given was very low, and means an annual s.aving
to the province cf about $2,5,ooo. There is therefore less
appearance of anything underhanded. Nev ertheless it
stems as if the department had adcpted an nsale and
intolerable rnethod and left themselves open to serious
criticism.

A T Fredericton last week, the first stage cf Mr.
Emrnerson's action aginsit the alleged lihel in

the "Gleaner" was passe(l and the delendant was corn-
mitted for trial. According to Mr. Emrnerson's story,

he was the victim cf circurn-
W I N E A N D stances. Two ladies invitcd them-
W O M E N selves for a trip on his private car

when he was returning fromn New Brunswick to Mont-
real. Further, because he happened to, bc staying at the

samue hotel ini Montreal these ladies invaded lis room
alter mianight. They became provoked at a porter who
objected to their actions and their noise, and all three
left the hotel about two o'clock in the rnorning.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier should issue an order that wornen
who disturb the even tenor of the way cf his coileagues
should be sunarily punished. It is not meet that gen-
tlemen of high rank shouid be trouhled in this way and

suifer loss of reputation and position ini censequence.
Cabinet ministers must travel and they' must occasion-

ally stop over ttight in hotels. If they are to be subject
to such foolish and embarrassing attentions, they will

be inclined to stay at home and let public business go

hang.
One cannot but regret the action of the "Gleaner" in

attempting to throw blanie upon the minister. It had

been better eniîloycd ini poÎiting out the dangers t(>
whieh politicians and uther puiblic figures are subjeet, and
iu asking the public, especially the female public, to re-
frain frorn inipeding the business of the State in this
manner. It is the first duty of every journalist t() sale-

guaîrd the bigher interests ufthe1 nation and, had Mr.
Crockett kept this diligently before iîim, bc mnight have
rendered a service to lus coutntry andi avoided a waste
ut mental force and hard-earncd dollars in a ntiserable
lii)el suit. It is to be huoped that other Canadlian jour-
nalists xviii profit by the lesson aind steadily esciîew try-
ing to create unnecessarv scan(ls when they should i)C
dcvoting their energies to matters of national moment.

D OWVN in the province cf Quebec there is muicl re-
ligious unanimnity becatîse the great majority arc

Roman Catholics. The others are Protestants of v arions
compilexions. l3ecause these arc a minority, the P~rotes-

CHURCHUNION tant churches in miany places are
CHURC U UNIONC smnali and "struiggiing." lu1 some

towns there are twu or three min-
iature Protestant cougregations, facing fearful odds to
keep) their preachers fed and clothed.

Under tiiesc circumstances, the 'Metiiodists and Pres-

byterians <ccsionallv find it conx enient to uite. At
thc meeting of the M-%ontrea)l Conlerenice of the Methodist
clînrehes at Gananoque last week, the stationing con-
mîttee recommended that the congregations in MeýrantÎc

be united under the Presbytcrian ride andi those iu ICast

Angus be united under Metlmodist ride. Tis recoin-

inendation was adopted.

Why should not these two clîurcîies draw alp a general

agreemnent providiiig for sucb union in ail places in Can-

ada where stuail congregations tlmînk it advisable ? It
would be a first stelp in church union andl it would enamie

tnany self-sacrific ing muinisters to secure larger congrega-

tions and more adequate salaries. It would rîut l)e forced
union, 1)ut wouid oniv occuir wtiere botu congregations
felt tlit soiething wouild la gaîned.

T IlE JIules Verne stories tliat secined wonderful in
our ciiil(ihoo(l days are one by one cming truc.

Aerial navigation is as vet at luxury, since few ean afford

a- balloon or ant acropinte. 'fle average inan is some-
what nervous ai>ont flying nia-

T H E L AT E ST chines and tîcir management, hav-
FLYING MACHINE igin mind, perhaps, the fable of

Icarus andi the later prosaic tale of Darius Greene and
bis ill-fated invention. But the balloon is surely rnaking
its way, not only among the clouds, but in the iess nebu-
lous region known as fashionable circles. Even such an
accident as i>efell Captain Uliveli in Italy, hast Sunday,
when the war balloon cf whîch lie was ini charge was
struck by lightning and exploded, cannot daunt those
who prefer pleasures flaveured by peril. But the flying-
machine is another matter, which presents greater com-
mercial possibilities than the mere baihooni. The latest
announcement on the subjeet cornes froni Professor Alex-
ander Grahîam Bell, whc, on bis way to bis summer
home at Cape Breton, informs a Hlifax reporter that
the flying-machine problem. has been solved. Professer
Bell hopes te show this summer that bis variety of the
invention, on the tetrahedral kite plan, will fly under
certain atmospheric conditions, with power supplied fromt
a gasolie moter. The muter bas already been forward-
ed te Cape Breton and the farthest East cf Canada will
doubtless see seme interesting experirnents during July
and August. It remains for a patriotie explorer te ionm
a competitien with Mr. Walter Wellrnan and set eut fer
the Aretie regiens, with a Canadian aeroplane as final
equipinent. The native aeronaut who weuld add the
North Pole te Canadian trophies weuld receive more
than an athlete's reception. The Toronto "Globe" rnight
even succeed in raising an educatien fund of twe hundred
dollars for such a here.
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W F' hav e been gettng a taste of rovernunent ylibel suit lately in this country. The. Quebec
Governme.nt has been put on trial by an article

in "Le Nationaliste," a Montreal weekly, which its editor
undertook to justify l)efore the courts. The ex-Minister
of Railways is still on trial by reason of a short sen-
tence or two printed ini the Fredericton Gleaner, and
for which he arraigned the editor for criminal liliel. '£hen
the church flot to be outilone by the political world-
revived the Workman afiair through a libel suit institut-
ed by Dr. Workman against Rev. Dr. Shaw, principal of
the Methodist Theological College of Montreal, in which
institution D)r. Workman is now a Professor. 'rhis latter,
however, was an action belore chureli courts only, and a
happy compromise seems to have been hit upon in which
both parties corne of î ictors. A curions feature which
thcse suits have in common is that in each of themn it is
really the mani who takes the action who has been on
trial before the wider court of the people. That is, the
people did not care much what becamne of Asselin, but
they wanted to know whether or not the Quebec Minis-
ters were tarred agaîn with the old stick ; nor were they
concerned in sending genial "Jimn" Crockett of the Fred-
ericton Gleaner to gaol, but in discovering whether or
neot lion. Mr. Emmerson had been ejected from the St.
Lawrence Hall, Montreal, under dfisgracelul circum-
stances; while in the Workman-Shaw case, it was, îot
really a question whether Dr. Shaw had been libellous
se much as whether Dr. Workman was unorthodox.

Gjovernment by libel can not be presenteil as good for
the country. But it sometimes, remains as the only
method of governiment open to us when our political in-
stitutions faau of their duty. That it should bie appealed
to iu the case of the Quebec Legisiature is not surpris-
ing ; for Quebec has chosen to attempt to get along with
a Legisiature without an Opposition. if Dr. Goldwin
Smith's theory that the party system is wholly evii hie
sounil, the Quebec Legisiature must be the best liarlia-
mentary body in the Dominion ; for Ït has practically
ne party, lint only factions. The resuit, however, is that
the Gevernment is not subjected to effective criticism.
If it is giving the province good andl pure governiment,
it is doing se voluntarily ; for there are too few critics
in the Legislature to arouse attention, and there is no
alternative party to which the people may appeal. This
may or may not be the reason why we have witnessed
an appeal to the libel suit ; but it is a distinct relief to
find so welI-entrenched a mninistry subjected te some sort
of criticistm.

Again, the Emmierson case arose from the effort of a
newspaper to supplement what had been said in Parlia-
ment. Mr. Fowler had made his "wormen, wine andl
graft" charges against the Ministers, but had refuseil te
mention any narnes or instances. The Fredericton
Gleaner undertooc te supply thîs desired information.
With what success, the courts have yet to declare, But
if iParliamnent had cleared up its own door-yard, there
would have been no room îeft for the Fredericton editor
to attempt te comiplete its job of "mtnck-rakinig." Ail
cf which gees te show that the P>ress is stfll one of the.
estates of realm. It is te be reckened with. No cou-

spiracy of silence can, lc, qu{ite sectirc to xvhich the jour-
nalists of the. land arc tiot iarties ; and they have a
colistitutional antipath v to silciicýc. A poli tician lilay
gYain by silence ; a journalist, as a journalist, Itever.

Tliat Dr. Workinan and D)r. Shaw shou1d get into a
tangle while attemp)ting to teacli toïrether ini a Theologi-
cal College, is flot w<)fl(erfil. They stand at the opposite

poles of thought within the Methodist Churcb. There are,
of course, lots of men more radical than Workmani andl
lots of other men more conservative Than Shaw ; but
they are not within the bounds of Canadian Methodisni.
"Bob" Ingersoli and the Archbishop of Canterbury would
flot have made congenial colleagues on the. sanie theo-
logical teaching staff ; but then neithier of tlîem would*
hav e found himself at home in the Methodist Church.
Dr. Shaw is, however, a maan of natural breadth of mïnd.
This is demnonstrated by his attitude during the various
religions controversies we have had in this cotintrv. lie
lias always hail a sympathetic understanding- of the
Roman Catholic position. H1e was neyer what wecalleil
facetiously "An Equal Righter." One of the mnen respon-
sible for Protestant education in the Province of Quebec,
he eould ne' er lbe got to joiri in the outcry that the
"Protestant garrison" there was ill-used. lie knew ut
first hand that it was, in reality, treatcd very fairly;
andl he hail the courage to cone. up inte Ontario and
say so. Mr. Ames, M.P., another memiber of the
Protestant Board of School Commissioners, sitiflarly
refuses to give support to the commun Onitario legenil
that the Protestants of Quebec are oppressed education-,
ally by the Catholic majerity. Stili, in theology, Dr.
Shaw is of the old sehool, though more tolerant of the
new than some veteran. defenders of the old. D)r. Work-
man's position is well known. He drank at the stream,
of German thought i his youth, and he lias neyer since
been d1ble to reconcile himaself te the fact that, if there is
anything which Canada detests more than a Sabbath
made in France, it is a theology "made m Germany.",
1 have often wondered why Dr. Workmian, with hîs great,
scholarship, does flot go where German wares are more
marketable.

&:oyalty inm South Africa
The Prince and Princess of Wales, should they carry

out the intention with which they are credited of paying
a visit to South Africa, will add'another to their recolrd
of things which ne Prince and Princess of Wales have
done before. The first prince of the blood te visit South
Airica was the D'uke of Connaught. Prince Arthur of
Connaught made a brief appearance there, in his regi-
Mental eapacity toward the finish of the war. As Prince
George of Wales, the present heir apparent and his bro-
ther, the.late Duke of Clarence, saw Cape Town in their
midshipman days, when the "Bacchante" toucheil.

ENGLAND

The Bait Doesn't Work.
-KladIderadalth (Berlin)
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The Soldiers' Memorial, recently unveiled in Dominion Square, Montreal, in honour of the Stratheona Horse.
I'hotogrtlph by Notman.

Public Opinion
O VER-M'ORKI El) R AILWAY EiMPLOYV EES.

Winnipieg, Mai., May 2u1l1, 1907.

'Fu the Editor, Canadian Courier,
81 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

Deair Sir :-I was very uxueli surprised to read -, ur
manifestly iunfair editorial in your issue of the i8th uust.,
relating tu the matter of a G.T.R. cunductor who liad
been senit tc the peiîtenitiary for tliree years, for sleeping
while on duty. I know nothing about the inerits or de-
merits oif the case in point, but x'ou take snch a liard
ding at railway employees in general, wlien yous sav 1'it
will cause the cinîîloyees of tlie railways ho ie' less
avaricioins," that your remark should not lie alIowe(l to
îass utniotiked. 1 arn n(t ini railway service at the
preseut lime, having left il for good, but 1 have seen
good service in soute of the busiest terminaIs in Western
Canada and tlie UJnited States. WVhïle ln that service,
despite the law limiting a mnan's Ixours of labour (with-
out rest), 1 saw many a mari hrouglit tnp oin the carpet
and several discliarged, because they woul(l nul "double
1)ack. "

Vour article stvys the nuin lad heen working eigliteeni
and nineteen hours at day for five davs ini tlie week. Do
voit think tlie tranîimaster or superinten dent who alluwed
hîmn to (1o thîs, is free front censure ? 1 sec this mani
was on a special, then lie was "called" for this mun. If
your article is riglit, lie did flot offer lus serv ices and il
is likely wlien lie was ealled, there was nul another mari
available, i lis end of the line, to dIo the work. If lie
had refused, lic would îîrobahily have had a gruellîng for
it and it wonld have been rememibered against himi in tlie
malter of promotion.. His crime lay in signing thie book
te go out, for lie must have known bis physical condi-
tion.

During tlie suow blockade (>ait west here this winler
many train and enginiemen on ail Etnes worked 25ý and
30o hours without rest, bucking snow and lhauding short

trains. D)o you think it was the love of the alnightN
dollar which prornpted the.se men in everv case ? lu
rnost cases Ît was loyalty to the road and a good deal
of pity for the residents of mlally towns and villages
along the hue wlio were in sore strait s lor food1 and fuel.

I ant at sîîbscriber to yur paper aund bave watclied
the Courier alrnost silice ils first issue. As at Canadîan
1 amn pr<iii< to recul your periodical and as a Canadian
I wish ouir national weekly every sncsand il is with
this wish that 1 dictate îny criîicismi on youir editorial.
I ar n ot criticising the punishinerit giveni this mnan, but
as au old railroad enxployee, 1 take excepition to the
unfairness of youir rernark. There rnay lie sonne isolated
cases of greed, but take a run or two yourself, on either
end of the train, and sec how inucli voit feel like "over-
working yuurself for at few extra dollars."' Take a little
peek at the muner workings and see if I amn nul rig-ht.

Yery sincerely yours,

The Irish Exhibition
AlI Irishnien are hoping that the International l'xlii-

bition, which. Lord Aberdeen opened recently at Hlerlbert
Park on the River I)odder, Iust outside Dublin, will lie a
suceess. Thli exhibition is the most comprehiensive ever
held in Ireland, and contains xnanynotable features. Thli
Fine Art collection is u>ne of the b st collections ev er got
together. Arounid the central buildings are a number of
pavilions containing Brilisli, Colonial and Foreign ex-
iiïts. One of these is especially devoted to Irish cot-

tage industries. Thei Canadian pavilion is cite of the
most striking, ami il shonild do its share in bringipxg the
claills of Canada befote the peuple of Ireland. In the
historical, section are to lie seen the Speaker's Chair and
Mace of the Irish Flouse of Communs, also several sou-
venirs of the coroniatîin of Qîîeexî Victoria, including, the
gilt inkstanid in wlxich, she dipp)ed the lien to sigu the
Coronation oath.-)ailv Mail (lonclon).
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A Quebec

Libel Action

SOME NOTABLE PEOPLE IN

QUEBEC CONCERNED.

A QUESTION OF

CAMPAIGN FUNDS.
Hon. Jean Prevost,

Minleter of Colonisation, Mines and
F'isheries, Quebee.MR. OLIVER ASSELIN was at one time private

secretary to Hon. Lomer Gouin before hie becanie
Premier of Qtiebec. Now hie is manager of "Le

Nationaliste,"' a paper published in Montreal which is
very friendly to Mr, Bourassa. Last November, he pub-
lished an article with the heading "Jean Sans Tete,"
which was an attack upon the admiinistration of the
I)epartment of Colonisation, Mines and Fisheries under
Hon. Jlean Prevost. The article declared that the mines
of the province had prospered by the work of the pros-
pectors in spite of Mr. Prevost's negleet of his duties,
and that moreover, Mr. Prevost had sold niining lands
to his friends at ridiculously low prices.

Mr. Prevost proceeded to defend his honour before the
courts, when bis colleague, Hon. Mr. Turgeon, acting
Attorney-General in the absence of Premier Gouin in
Europe, intervened and made it a case of the King vs.
Asselin. Mr. Prevost is a clever lawyer and has repre-
sented Terrebonne in the Legislature for a number of
years. Mr. Turgeon is the orator of the Legislature -
"the coming Laurier"-and has been urged frequently, it
is said, to give up lis portfolio at Quebec to accept one
ait Ottawa. 11e is regarded as one of the most promising
of the young French Liberals ; and hence the charges
made against bim by Baron l'Effine have a very great
importance.

L'Epine was the agent of a Belgian syndicate which
tried to purchase a large tract of land from the govern-
ment along the line of the new transcontinental railway
in the northern part of the province, and it was largely
on statements furnished by him that the charges were
made. The Baron caile ont from Belgium to testify in
the case.

The trial from tbe flrst has been sensational. Almost
at the outset, Mr.
Turgeon accused Mr.
Laflamme, counsel for
Asselin, of havinir of-
fered to settle the
case and destroy cer-
taiin papers damag-
ing to the izovern-
mient. Mr. Laflanmne
strenuously denied
the charge and de-
n, nded an investiga-
tio.,, which was held
brfore the Council of

et the Bar of Montreal,
when bie was wliolly
exonerated. The evi-
dence bas covered a
numnber of transac-
tions with the mÏn-
ing department ; but
the biggest sénsation
caine wlien Baron
l'Epine of Belirium
took the stand and
charged tbat tbe Bel-

Mr. Oliver Asselin, gian Syndicate, for
Editor IlLe Xationaliate," Montrea. whicb hie was acting,

Hon. Adelard Turgeon,
Minîster àf Lands and Foreste, Quebee.

bad been asked to contribute $i5o,ooo to the election
fund of the local Liberal Government.

Baron l'Epine is a Belgian nobleman of receat crea-
tion. He lias been known in Quebec for sortie turne,
chiefly as an importer of horses; and became a close
friend of Mr. Prevost and other Liberal ministers. He
was made a representative of Quebec at the Liege Ex-
hibition by Mr. Turgeon, and bas rendered services to
the Quebec minîsters by introducing thein to people of
influence in Europe. Trouble over the outcomne of sucb
services constituted one of the sensational incidents of
the last session of the Legisiature wben a comniittee of
the House brought in a report favourable to its own
mînisters.

The Syndicate's first idea was to ýtake 200,000 acres,
but, after investigation, tliey decided to go up to g0o,o0o
acres. The Baron's startling evidence is to the effect
that Hon. Mr. Turgeon told him that the Syndicate
would have to pay a dollar an acre for these lands,
seventy cents to go to the province and thirty cents to
the Liberal camupaigu fund. As 500,000 acres were ln-
volved, this meant a gift of $i15o,ooo to, the campaign
fund. H1e swore that lie bad already offered $40,00o to
Mr. Turgeon, wlio declined it saying that $6o,ooo was
required-to pay the newspapers to defend the transac-
tion, lie undersýtood. An effort lias been made by the
Crown to discredit the Baron's evidence on the ground
of atheistical views and declarations, but Mr. Justice
Bosse lias ruled against admitting testimony of thîs
nature. 

'The defence of the ministers bas been an empiatic de-
niai that they ever asked the Baron to contribute any-
thing to an election fund-ndeed, lion. Jean Prevost has
gone further and denied any knowledge of such a fund.
Tliere liad been no secret negotiations witli the Belgian
Syndicate noir anyone else, lie said, and Mr. Asselin's
statements to the contrary notwitlistanding, everyone
lad been treated on an equal footing in the mratter of
permits.

Hon. Adelard Turgeon denies positively that $40,00o
was ever offered him by any member of the Belgian Syn-
dicate, nor had there ever been any question of con-
tribution to an election fund. If suchi a matter liad been
hinted at, negotiations would have been stopped imfme-
diately. 11e admitted liavîng known the Baron sinice
1902 and had made use of hini in the importation of
Belgian horses.

Other ministers who have testified for the Crown are
lion. R. Roy, Secretary and Registrar, Hon. W. A. Weir,
Minister of Public Works and Labour, and Hon. J. C.
Kaine, Minister without Portfolio, ail of whom have
deniied knowledge of an election fund.

The end,,of this sensational case was a disagreement
of tlie jury. This resuit was announced alter less thain
an liour's deliberation, before a crowded courtrootn, for
the case lias excited, unusual interest froin flrst to, last.
The members of the jury appear to have had pronounced
convictions for it is reportedl that tliey stood six for
conviction and six for acquittal. Amnong those who
were prescrnt in court to bear the judge's charge to the
jury were Premnier Gouln, who lias but recently retuirned
from Europe, and several mnembers of tlie Cabinet.
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Personalities
IN the United States,e\r

boy has alicad of hit
the glittering possibility

of liecomiing Clîtef Executix e
and leading four x cars of
strenîtous life in the Whbite
flouse. ln tîte Province of
Nova Scotia, every siiali per-
son of the male sex secs it
tîte futuire a college presi-
dencv aud carnies itis scofl
bag, protîdly. ýXVhitex in e<lu-
catioîîal dottbt, Ontario rings
up Hlifax trnd a presî<leît is
proîîtised befure tîte news-
papers have tine to guess at
the appointînent.

The ancestors of the Presi-
President G. C. Creelman. dent of thte Ontario Agricul-

tural College settled in Nova
Scotia, and, bcing from the North of Irelaiid, gained
possessioni of as madch land as they coud convenietîtly
bld. But the early years of tIc future president were
spent on a farmi in Grey Couuitv, Ontario. A course of
study was takeî lit thte Collingwood Collegiate Institîtte
and then George Christie Creelman turned his steps to
the Agricultural College at Guelph and in 1888 formeti
one of the five who graduated witbi the degree of B.S.A.
There were only 17,9 students lit tIe college in i88X5.
Aiter ncariy twentv vears, Mn. Creecînx went back as
president to find the aâttendance quadrupled.

Mn. Creelman travelled f an froin bis
old home to take a professor's chair in
thte United States, beitîg appointed as-
sistant professon in the Mississippi
State Agrictilturail College. Three years
later lie was promnoted to fui] professor-
shuli. H1e nemaiîted in Mississippi uintil
1898 when lie rcturned, to Ontario for
agrictîltunal study. WVhen it becanie
necessanv to chouDse a successor to Dr.
Milîs, wýhose ability .tnd patience wene
thte greatest factors iii tIe progress of
the college,, the choîce fell îton this
yoîtng-heanted, enthuisuastie edtiieationisî,
whio bas the most abotinditg opi)tutlisni .~,

fon lits country and biis college.

Madaime LeGrand Recd of Toronto
madie lier musical debut with Victor
iIlerbert's orchestra at l)aly's Theatre,
New York, iast November, when she
won the favour of the metropolitan Mrs. P.
critics. Since tlIen Madame Reed las
iteen heard in most of the Canadiani cities and(llbas just
elosed a season of artistie succtess. lier rirst ahî)pearance
iii Toronto since hier study with Jean (le Reszke was
mnade in Massey Hall last January, and of this event a
eritic was movetl to thc tînuiai otthiurst-Jjeautiful as
is the (fuality of hier voice-a ics-h sopnano-which is
also broad, wann, truc and flexible-it is not this noble
grift alune whjch made hier singing dclîiyîtfitl. The perfect
toue-production, thc case and grace of hier phrasinuZ, the
full, noble utterance whîch left a definite impression of
forces in reserve, in fact ail that intelfigetît study can
do to augment and preserve the natunal citanacter of a

voice, these were the ee
mrents which gave distiniction
to lier debut."
61*

Xlhie profession of journal
isîn is comparatively new for
womnen but already several
Canadians of the voteless sex
have attained positions of re-
sponsîbilîty thenuin. The ctty
of London, Ontario, las long
recogiiised the helpifulncss of
the feminine pen. In fact,
PEve Brodlique Summners, one
of our successful writers of
fiction, did 1er first work on

1a London paper. Miss Isabel
Armstrong, wîose father, the

Madame Le Grand Reed. late James Armstrong, ne-
presented South Middlesex

for nxany ycars ini the Huse of Communs, lias attained
to the dignity of editorshîp after spending some tinie in

work for the local press. Miss .\r1listt-11 ott S- . d-
itorlial charge o>1 "Tifc1'.bîh îîci t iîîîîw

which gixes speci.îl attti~Uou vc
to social, drainttic kind inuiisi-
cal mnatters. lu lier c.oflcige
career kit Brantford ,îttd I,ou1
(loi, lâiss Armnstrong t ook
huonours iii 1îîglishlteirattire
and muic, suîîjects vdhidi arev
oif v.ital iinipîrtaitie to lthe
wotflat witu cfters lpoti jour-
lialisic file.

H ailton býs iiceti calîcîf
111llitiotis" for tîîaiiv a dav

anîd tbe retson for uts aspira-i
tionîs anti their fuillîtîct lies

tuien of tit picturesqile t.ity.

iThe cx nical miait w ho pro-
fesses to believe that wo- Miss Isabel Armstrong.
men's societics are invariabl v
given to cavilling aîîd quarrelling wotîld be forever cured
îf hie could visit the feminine organisations of Hlamniltoun.
MUrs. P. D. Crerar, regetît of the M~unicipal Cbapter of
l)aughters of the Emtpire, is onie of the inost poptIi.r and
energetie of tlie matrons of tite Amnbition-, City, and is
active ini aliniost evcry patrioti. anti phiilanthîropie iove-
ment. The Ilarniltot i temnbers of the imiperiai order are
extretitclv practical ini their lo\'altv, believitigi titat any
cause whichi relieves distress oir atdvatices ciixtlisation is
a p)art of patriotism. W hile 'Mrs. Crcrar lias excellent
a.îsstaîtts, hcer attractiv e i)crsitailit v a.ud cxective

ability have piaved a large part in ftic
succcssful work of ilamnilton wotneii.

Altbough Mrs. Crerar is an enthts-
iastic Ilanitotian lier interests are I1w
no nitîaxs ]iitiitetl to lier <>wi city. Site
was most activ e iii etîcouiraging local
sentiment in fax otr of sucli changes iii
Canadiati posta1 arranigemnts as have
recently been broughit about. A descend-
ant of U. E. Loyalists, M~rs. Crerar
takes a deep interest in ail tuovettents
tending to strengtlhen Britisht institu-
tions ini Canada, but ier îiperialisîît is
of an entirely sanie anti workal order.

IMr. Illcrbert J. Rose, on1e <> the Mc-
Gi Rhodes Scbolars at Oxford, wxas ed-
ucated chieiiy by prix ate tîtjtioît itî lus
boybood and spetît but one year kit Ot-
tawa Collegiate Itîstitute before etiteriiig
McGill University, lie wxon a $200 ex-

D. Crerar. hibition at lis cîttrance examiation
and his college career was marked lîy

similar distinctions, On bis graduation in 19114 lie tied
with Mr. John Archibald of Moutreai for the first place,
ecdl of them receîving the Chapmani gold inedai in Class-
ics and these two brilliant yoîtlg muen were both sent to
Oxf ord by the Rhodes trustees. At the enl of fus first
year, Mr. Rose wott the undergraduatc blue ribhon, the
Ireland and Curzon scholarships. lIe was elected ait
honorary scholar of Ballish Coliege and i cry recently lie
carried off the Chancellor's Latin essay prîze. Mr. Rose,
who is a son of Rev. S. P. Rose, l).D., of Winnipeg, ex-
pects to receive lis Oxford B.A. at the approaching Cut-
vocation. After that hie hopes to pîtrsue post-irraduate
work in Germany ; in that
case, Canada will probaly
hear of his fîtrther lionours.

When the first selections
were made for RhIodes schol-
arships, the matter of ath-
letics was emphasisud, as Ox-
ford is by no mneans ix'en uit
to elassics alone. Mr. Rose
had flot "zone ini" for sports
to anv remarkable extent.
The story is told that bis
proficiency in the ancient and
honourabie gaine of chess was
finally put forward as a
qualification for meinbership
in the athletic brotherhood,
and he sailed for England
with full credentials sto enter Mr. H. J1. Rose.
as a Caxtadian sportsman
and scholar. Hie is a nephew of the late Juidge Rose
of Toronto.b
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This rare picture show a Black Bass Guarding Spawn,
whîch she does for a period of two weeks.

Female Bass showîng Spawning Mark. It is always the
female, neyer the male, which Guards the Spawn.

The Blacli Bass
MEMORIES 0F THE GAMEY SMALI.-MOUTH

fly BONNYCASTLE DALE, with Photographe by the Author

THE LEGEND 0F THE AHZEGUN AND 0F TTS STRANGE MARKINGS.

O NCE, while seated on the slelving rocks that ineda littie streamn, a swift dark stream roaring on
its way to join the clear, deep waters of Lake

Superior, the 0jibwan guide beside me, Gebwaunubse in
his gutteral native tongue (Ilawk interpreting in ours),
t<)ld nie alter tnany probig questions, this legend of bis
p)eople

"Of bow Wabhomeenie, an (jibwan maiden, the daugh-
ter of a great chief, was captured hy the invading Mo-
hawks. 1iing tor the tents of ber people, she called to
Sheesheli the wild-duck-to fly swiftly and hring bier
lover to rescue ber ;calling often to the wild geese wing-

Nettîng a Five-Pounder.

ing their wedge-sbaped fliglît southward, and wringing
lier bauds ini anguisb to CbiUchiskewa-le plover-dart-
ing south to the bunting grounds of bier tri>e. Once,
wbile she waded in midstrcam, peering over the nets of
vines and Imoosewood that guided tbe fishes into the
shallow spcarîng grounds, she saw ant Ahzegun-the
bass-cauight 'in tbe tangie of the vines. Carcfully she
lifted bim, tore tbe river-wound weeds from its shining
sides, bore it ashore to a tiny pool and fed and petted
thîs captive of a captive. Then she tamned it, and with
a clam sbell seratched, on its pcarly side tbe outlinc of an
Eagie, a Black-snake and a Turtie, then a Ileron-the

namie of tbe lake afilber captivity-and the
totems of the Mohawks and the Ojibways. She
wrapped tbe sbell in bireh-bark and bonnd it,
witlî many a strand of bier awn black hair, to
the gleaming side of the bass. Ahzcgun sped
soutb, tbrougl i any a lake and river, throughi
mighty deeps and brawling shallows, until lie
reacbed the fishing grounds of the Ojibways.
Here lie found the brave lie sougbt, working ini
the rapîds. Then hie leaped hi-hl in thie air,
lalliflg into the canoe beside hlm. Swiftly the
lî',bcrmnat cut the bands of bair that batmd
huai, took the message lrom him anîd Io ! Ali-
zegun the bass-was marked from liead ta
tail w here tbe black tresses of the mnaiden had
eiitoidue inli."

lo c rthis niav be, we know the s'nall-
iioîth is beaiitifiiily marked by black bands
thait stripe its shining side. Tbe fish taken in~
the shallow. upper reaches of our rivers are

iit n i colouring and less deeply îuarked.
1Those c-aîglît in the deep waters at the bends

oîîid i ite mnoutbs of the rivers, are sa black
thit at first sigbt the bands are scarcely, visi-
bie, but once tbe bard ligbting fisb is ianded iii
the net ani laid on the bottom of the boat,
its colour pales as its 111e passes away-pales
lromi a rich brownisb green, tbrongh ail the
îîît(rînt-iite sbades of olive and of green, un-
i iIl it lies, a heax ly hiack-barred fisli af a sick-

A, ery wîse provision of Nature causes this
tîsh to assumne thîs cliameleon-lîke power of
U1S1i:1iting itself ta its surroundinLys. Watcli

it iia a chear streamn, aînd it wili lie faund upn
close obsrvation tliat its colour exactiy suits

îts si rrouindings, maýking it imuel casier for
til> s family to, approacli, or ta be approachud
hy, tlie iod that it catches alive. 'Again, they
miaV le svvii, taken froam the lopg crowded benà
of a river, mwlien they aýre absolutely black al]
(>vcr. Iiow easily possible fur tliis dark object
ta re1main iunseen im the deptbis, wliule the fish
it preys on passes on ta its end,

1 lbave several times been amused at the
îîntirinig obstinacy and tlie lack of learnixîg or
instinct displayed 1by tlicse fisbes. We ihave
lowered a glass jar well filled wÏth clear watet,
containing a dloen or two live nîiinnaws, over
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the boat or o\ er the ledges that crowded intu the deep
water. Instantly the bass would ddrt ont froin under
the weeds and overlîanging rocks straitylit for the ,im-
prisoned bait. No number of liard kuocks, so liard that
indeed 1 feared for the fragile glass at tuuues-oxily the
equalised comp)ression saved it-wouid educate these big
black hass to the fact tlîat these iuinows were un-
approachahie.

Our camnera plays a part iii ur fishuîîg sport. Se
how liard my assistant is striiggliing, iîow intensely îni
terested bue is-eyes screwed up, mnoutb wide open-iîî the
really arduotîs task of netting bis owfl tcatchi, and it
about a five iouder. 1 was yelling, -Take care (il your

ti"I t looks as if it xvould lbreak, (lues ît flot ?
Wc lhave found lix e îmflfluiws to lic an excellent bait

for the last two xvcek ii J une, x arvlnig tiese witb
wormis, crayfislî anid frogs iii like order. A sinall double
trolling spooli on1 about lorty feet of lhue, well leaded,
with the canoe trav elling about two miles an hour,
crossing and recrossiflg the gravelly bars aîîd r,,tky
points of the islands, tisitîally returîîs a fair bag. 'lie
tlîree pouni<er bield up by Fritz xvas c aptured ni tlîîs
luamuer. Using the salue liait along the edges of the
înarshes and weedy bays, iakes ai, extcllenît Itre for the
lcss sporty hig-mouth.

Then tiiere is a nuxt ci;t oa f catclîîug tliese lisb
tlîroughi the je nuxe 1 itîdeeti, fo)r ni cx erv winter ~Catch
of hass takeîî tlîrough the iLu, tlîat 1 haxve seeli, the
sîna]l1-muth ivas iollsfliit 11 y its aîbsencte. Thiîs alune
lîell)5 to preseri e tis good lîslî, but îts poor relationî,
the bîiiîioutl, faîls ail easy prey to a sinaîl t.l) ît f u pork
danglcd a, few feet below the ît.y cuver.

Ail tiiese ways f iitu iîsîgu ificalîce beside the truîx
royal sport of Ily-fbsliîîg. Thliceast, the st rike, the
strîîggle, are ex tits to bc reineîiiliredî. If o11e slîuld bue
withuut artilicial fies, take the euîuiiull slîadily, a grass-
liopper, a niuth, a smnall dragoni Ily, ailvtlîiîg attractive
and fluttering, andi Inote the restîlts. 1 was once- seated
on an old log left on the shîore by the receding water
wbich rail teeîily last ily feet. N t.t a fish üoild 1 tempt
by auy delp water hait thlat 1 used. Idlv my biaud set-
tled un a big sliadfly. Thiis 1 carefnlly bouiid to a smaîl
hassi buuk-really a perch but.k-remuoved my sinkers aîîd
gently cast ît far out un the river, ret.t.veriîîg as well as
1 could froîn the irritatiug siplaslî. It was well on1 to.-
wards suîîdowîî anîd the rît. h, liîsy splasiies aîîd the ever
extending cîrcles told of lnaîy aà siall li(>utb's jumîl).
The tiîîy ripple lîad îlot spread a fout froîn where the
slîadily alighited Mlien tilere was, ah uily roll, a splasliîg
tuinhie aoîd a mîugltv pull. luîstaîîtlv I was on my feet.
No deep haited lish thfs to liglit witiî. After ranch i lit-
ilîg aîîd mafly a strnggie 1 lautict the. iaudsome fish aîîd
înnediately suglt for mure liait. The first tlîing iny
hand closed on was a grasshopper. 1 cast this livlîti,
and traîled more tlîan once, wheîî it, too, was drawfl
under with a nerve-kirîdlîng pull and 1 liad anuother big
struggliug fellow leapÎug and splashing. From shadfly
to grasshopper, to. dragon fly and sinall yellow butter-
lly, 1 wandered ;iîack to the next must reatlily caîîght
hait, anuther sbadfly, -then a moth, a tiny frog, another
butterfly, ail followed in raliid sîlccession-aîîd every one
of themn proved acceptable hait.

We found the high water the %vorst enemiy to our
sport. The bass are then abîle tg) fuLd far hack froîn the
regular chaniiels and the fishieriman caillot follow tiîemi.
We have noted that this fislî feeds eatrly in tlîe muriîîg'
and alter mid-afterîiouu, btut 1 have neyer seen themn feed
more greedily than in Jîîly 'and Aîîgîîst at niglit, when
the mo>tn is aimost at the fuîll. Then thev eau sec tili
must longed for food, the îninnow s, swiluming betweeil

theni and the suîrfatce. Olten lni'tiiioxv, bass andt ail, n iii
coinu out ini une great splurgu of water. tîîdubtud.ly
the best tinie to fisli for the sînalliiîiotith is iii UO ttber, ohu
the rocky points aiid bars; tdieu, if onu is flot slio.t h)y sortie
d.isturbed dîîck-bîîîxter, lie will haxve roy aI spoîrt iîîdeed.

Fisli for theux, if possibîle, iii swift water. Tflni i î
liarder and fastcr aîîd tlîe fislî ilioru dîffîcult to lîandIV.l,
and pray joui the fast iîîcreasîîîg thîruîg o.f cicoî -miîided,
hunest spo.rtsmnu, tiiat gently relcasu ail tlîe si-all fisiî
and every large onîe above the imuiediate nîcds of the
party. It is scaîîdalous tlîat aîîy lislîernîaîî, U'nited
States or Catiadian, slîuuld catch these spurty black bass
and leax e thixcn to rut on the shoure. Catchi ail tiîat are
wauited, theî conitintue il unable to resist, but let the uî-
ueeded ones go uîiîjuîred.

keiiember tlîat rapid iuovelinenîts, uveli wlîeî tce iîass
are îîi faîrly duel> water, scare tlîe listi away froîn îiear
the craft. Loud noises easily petîctiate the water via
the aîîchur finîe. Su senîsitive are tue fishi of ail kîîîds,
Iliat oh a dîîll October day, a day whuîî the dîîck-Iiuîater's
glîns roll and echîo and reverberate, o11e loîîd concuîssioni
on tue waters tof this lake-a lake twenty-two nmiles lonlg

t.causes a splaslîing, ieaping nuise anmoîg the fisit ail
over its "alîn surface. Su iutense ducs thîs becoîne at
certain muomcuts, tîlat a î>addle droppedl lu a canoe will
cause such a cousequelit widesîîread splashiîg as to niake
even a struuîg-ucrved Itunter jîump. Wlîcîî the tîviliglit is
settliîîg fast and the air ias that liai' liiin sîinier
stfllness, wu have fourni this sudden shut k re,îliy ulîcoiiiy
tue loîig-reaclîiig sileîît, dark nuce lieds, tie spt.îltifg lire
of the boomnîîg guns anîd the fonîd slapping noise tif the
splashiug fisli iii tue darkcîiing iîglit, were somblre in
the extreine.

T1he bass inovu iii scîtuols, feedîîîg up aîîd dt>xvî the
rîxers anîd aloîîg the shiores, sot> ei best guidles are hs
that, wheîî they fiîîd the fisti have suddenly .casuti iitiîîg,
know enough to chanîge auchorage anîd try tu fiîît thiieî
abux e or below.

It was laugliable the first yeiir Fritz camne to tliesu
waters. He came frum the saîîîtly city of Chicago, the
city the St. J,onis clîild allided to inits wee prayer-
"Gt.udbye, dear Lord, this is rny last prayer ; we are
mov'ing to Citicago." Ilis knuwledge <of bass was linîit-
ed, st wlieni 1 told hlmi tu take the two iîewly t.aliglit
fisb ashure, far fruni the water lest the\- litît back tu it,
1 was greatly astouîided whecî 1 foîîit. tlieni tied tt> a
deeply driven nail on the shanty's side. \W'beî 1 reproveil
Ihlmi for bis cart, lie aiisxereh, 'ln Clncaîtu xv wuîîld
haxve put tbem iîîside anid clîclîcî the îîail.'

The spawuing seasonîi s full iii iiiterest. 'l'îe feinale
makes a shallîx biole a îîose-pîîslîcd depressxtiî, a rugit-
lar îiest-elearing out the tiîiy stones and pehîbles iii a
rolliîig, pushing lîlanhier tlîat is absoutely t. uiiical at
tiines. Huere slie lays lier lîreciolîs sîxîxn anid hure slîe
guards it iucessautly tîntil tlue liat of the sun's rays
bias ciîanged tbe tiny transparent buaIs dotted at first
witb the wee, white mark that tells tof couuîiîg bile-iîîtt
aimost invisible fry. These ini turn sue faqtlîfxlly gxîards,
beatiug off any approaching euerny, darting anti rinshiîig
with îixcredible vigour. Stuc authorities say it is thie
maie that (lues the watcbing, but lu every case 1 bave
olhserx'ed it was not su, and later, fruin purely scieîitific
reaîsons, I caîturcd the femnale and foîîîd the spawuîin-
mark was on bier hreast. One fish 1 kîiled, the pîboto-
grapli of wbicb is sbowu. In thîis picturu tlîe feinale bass
is shown with the scabes, the tbree skiiis and the ilesli
wtmru away-wurn lîy the constant tw<î weeks* watchîng,
worn as she remained haîf poised aliove thîe suîawîî or
thie fry e isgnlyfnig irbentrsigo h
roîcks -,ber isgnllfinulerbew.t.sii ntl

Caught wîth a Troiaîg Spoon. Gopo ic aaGroup of Black Bass.



THE, SURRENýDER
Painted by John Inues for the Canadian Courier,

The. North-West Monted Police have gained a weWldoserved reputation as being the exuartelit corps of
their classi in the world. Hardy, plcked mon, trained to a fliîty, they have kept the far west of Canada
almost free from the. lawlepsness .o froquent iun nw territories, Tite Indian criminal, 0on bis smalil cayuae,
900n fOflfd it w85 1no t- to fle frora bis red-coated pur-suer, mouuwe as he was on a big half-breed broncho.
Andi further, the red man Xdldflot take long to leartu that hie painted bravery was abeolutely innSous when
matcheti agalnst the cool determination of the.-"Rider of thePlaina."
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Dora Desmond's Diamonds
A COMPLETE STORY BY NORMAN HURST, TELLING 0F A I)IAMOND MYSTERY WHICII BAD

AN UNEXPECTED SOLUTION.

T IIE girl wlo came nto my office was the prettiest1 had ever set eyes upon, and I wondered what
duty she întended to ask me to undertake. She

had given no namne, but now from the recesses of lier mufi
she produced a dainty littie case frorn which she ex-
tracted a card and handed it to me with the tips of lier
daintily gloved fingers. "Miss Dora Desmond, The Diich-
ess Theatre," 1 read on the fine ivory pasteboard.

I motioned lier to a seat and iniquired what 1 could
do for lier.

"Mr. Weston," she cried, "I have corne to you on a
very important niatter. Some of niy jewels hiave becu
stolen, and 1 want you to recover them."

Now I have had a pretty wIide experience of actresses
and their jewels, and 1 arn ahvays scepticai wheni 1 hear
of the loss of these gewgaws. Frequently it is no loss
at ail, or ex en if it is, uiniy su mnucli stage finery-glit-
tering paste-and the whole scherne is simply one for a
big free advertisement.

There is not su much of it -now, as the time of whichi
1 speak, for the expedient has become too, hackneyed, the
details too stereotyped, and the whole thing too trans-
parently tlireadbare to attract more than a passing para-
grapli, but a dozen years ago, when this case came to
me, things were very diflerent, and 1 naturally fancied
that Miss Dora Desrnond was following the iead of pre-
vious prevaricating sisters of the profession, and meant
to prove a good understudy in the part, but her next'
reinarli surprised me.,

"And I want to avoid ail publieity over the matter,"
she said, with a charming srnile. "Ail I want is to re-
cover my jewels."

"'Can you give me any details of the theft?" I asked.
"'les," she said ;"the jewels consist of a diamond

sprav for the hair, and in the centre is aý large perfect
eirnerald."

She ernphasised the word "perfect," and I apDreciated
the intonation of lier voice, for I knew how rare a per-
feet erneraid of any size was, it being the one gem most
subject to fauits and laws of any of the -recious stones.

"I'm Irishi, you know," she continued, with the pret-
tiest possible brogue that would have declared the fact
for itself had not lier eyes and hair already told the
sarne truith, "and therefore Jack-that's my fiance, you
know-Jack Rossiter grave nie the erneraid I'd been ai-
xnost crving My eves out for froni the day 1 saw it im
Jessmay's window."

"And now it's gone?" I said, for deliZhtful as hier
taik ivas as site babbled on, I wanted to get to the reai
facts of the alieged robbery.

"Ves ; It was stolen last niglit at the theatre," and
again, froni the recesses of the fur mufi, trîrnmed with a
big buncli of Parma violets, she brougit ont a smalI, ob-
long, purple leather jewel-case, and, touchîng the spring
the lid flew up and dïsclosed a bed of the palest blue
velvet and nothingness.

There was the impression where the jewel had rested
in its soft azure nest, and that was ail.

"I was ready," she said, as she laid the case on the
table, "to 'go on in the second act, ail except the finish-
ing touch to my hair and the insertion of this ornamient.
I had placed it away nmyself in this case the previons
niglit, after the show, had taken it home myseif, had
locked it in the safe, and bad slept with the key under
the pillow."

"But-
"And," she continued, "I alone knew the conibination

of the letter iock. I took it out again just before start-
ing to the theatre, and it neyer left my possess'ion until
I opened it to get the spray as I was going on, and
found the case empty, as it is now."

"And your room, when you went on in the first act,
was it locked P"

"No ; my maid was there, a girl whom I can trust
impiicitly. I know she is as honest as the daX. I would
not suspect lier for a single instant."

"Do you suspect anyone?" I queried.
For a moment or two she liesitated, and I pressed the

question.
"Yes," she said.
"Someone at the theatre, of course?"
"Yes ; that is why I don't want any publicity or any

scandai."
"You can tell me nnything in confidence," I said. "In

fact, il I amn to undertake to recover the jeweis for you,

you mnust give me all the aid in yuur power by supplying
every possible inform-atîin to assist me in rny searcli
You can repose the sarne confidence in me as you would
in your doctor or your lawyer."

"Weil, if's flot a nice thing to have to say, especially
as i can't prove it, " site said ; -"but I believe Beryl Ber-
ristone, the girl who piays lead at the Duchess iii 'The
Frivoiity of the Fentinine,' has stolen it."

"Why do you suspect lier ?"
"Because she was the oniy person, except rny rnaid,

wlio carne inito my dressing-room last niglit when I was
on the stage ini the first act. There is a period of teit
minutes while she is off, and during that tume she camne
into iny room, aithougli she perfectly weii knew I was
acting ând she would tiot be able to sec me."

"Did shie say wliy she carene"
"Oh, ves ; sie gav e a very reasonabie excuse. She

toid my muaid she had run out of a certain 'rnake-up,'
and wanted to use mine for a few minutes, a.nd she sat
down in front of the mnîrror and did so."

"Where was the jewci-case at that time?" I queried.
"Un the dressing-tabie."
"'Open?"

"Vour inaid did not sec lier toucli it ?"

"And yet after she had gone and you returned at the
end of the act, you found .that the jeweis had dis-
appeared."

"But sureiy it would not be worth hier while to steal
it. Slie could not possibly wear it, and it' wouid be
dangerous to endeavour to dispose of it," 1 hazarded.

"Yes, that's quite truë," Miss Desmond agreed ; "but
it mnust have been shc or the niaid, and I arn certain it
was not Nestra.1

"Nestra ? Is that the maid's naine ?"1
"Yes, Nestra Salviati."
"Then she's Itailan."
"11cr parents were natives of North ltaiy ; ber mo-

ther was born in Venice and lier father in Milan, but site
was born in Paris."

"She1las heen wi 'th you a good tinte, I suppose?"
"Oh, yes, some four or five years. Indeed, ever since

I have held a position in the theatrical world tliat justi-
fied rny liaving a muaid of rny own."

There was no doubt the girl had set me a very diffi-
cuit task. I could not vcry weil -o to Beryl Berri stone,,
the ieading lady of the DI)chess Theatre, and accuse lier
of liaving, in a fit of kleptomania, taken Dora Desnxond's
diamonds, and, to tell the candid truth, my suspicion
man rather in the direction of the trusted maid. I lad
more than once found in a widc and varied experience of
the world that the trusted servant is thie une wlio coin-
mits a breadli of that trust. The woman who sliould lie
like Caesar's wife, nias !too often resembies Sapphira.
Where ne suspicion rests is the place, says the detective' s
brain, to seek for it.

I liad already made Up iny mind thnt the woman to
bie shadowed was not the leading nctress at thc Duchess
but the girl of ItalÎan parentage, born in tînt iazy-going
and ioosely mornlled city, Paris.

Whilc 1 sat muminating for a moment my fingers nme-
chanicaily closed upon the leather jewei-case iying on thc
table before me, and I took it up and opened it. A tiny
speck or two I noticed on thc azure velvet made me put
a cuIrions question to the girl sîtting expectantiy op-
posite.

"Pardon thc remark, Miss Desmond," I snid, "but tell
me, do youi smoke cigarettes?"

A pretty iittle biush fiushed up to lier shell-like enrs
as sic answered,..

"No. I uscd to have an occasionni one, but Jack dîd
not like it, and s0 I gave it up."

"How long since?" I queried.
"Since the very day lie sent me the present that lias

been stoien."
"You have not had one tiny littie cigarette since then

-not a single sul rosa littie puif, ch?"
"No, honestly. I prornised Jack to give it up en-

tirely, and I aiways keep my word."
"0f course," I answered. "Does Bcryi Berristone

smoke cigarettes?"
"ýNo. That is to say, I have neyer seen hem do it at

the theatre ; she may in lier own fiat for ail I know."
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"And iti ur rywid, NLestrkk?'
(ih, ves ;Nestr;i li;ts a iyýýýrct tt iiow .il a.iii

suppose Ît's lier Itkiliaxi taste. liin certaini xx'li I coltil
back it,) the (iressiug-rioxti that site lias soieltiies liad
orie ou thli six, altlit uili siil(>kingt lchind the st eues us
prohibited at the tlieatre.''

"'on don't liappcîi io kniow the patt ilar m:î.ke of
cigarettes ,lhe sinokes ?"

"I forget tlîe naine, but tliey are Frenîch oines, 1 know,
for I've seen the cover of at pauket wlici site lias becit
shopping or visiting in Solio and lias botiglit soitie. Thev
smnell awfully strong."

"Thank yoîi 'tery nîni,'' I said, and tlieî, witli- a
promise that 1 wotilt (Io ail in îny poxwer to recox cr lier
jewels, 1 bade lier good înorning.

Thle momtent she liad gone I sent one of My' box s for
a packet of Caporal cigarettes, a packet of Virgiuîiaîi, aiid
a packet of Ttîrkisli, andI wlien hie retîîried 1 gave 'in-
structions that 1 couuld flot bie seîti hty aiiyone for an
hour. Lockiiîg the door of my own rooin, 1 opened the
case and knocked out from the curves of the x'elvet the
tiny sî>ecks I had noticed. There was iîo dotilt that
tliey were toliacco ash, jtîst that fine ash that woîîld fall
Irom the end of a cigarette held in the lingers of anyone
manipulating the case.

The flrst thing I wanted to prove was if the asli was
that of a Caporal cigarette. I covered, the paper with a
glassthat tue flne dust miglit flot be blown away, and
got otît my microscope from tlie cabinet in the corner.

Thlen I smoked halL an inch of a Caporal cigarette,
hall an inch of a Virginian, aîîd hall an inch of at Tîirkisii
and in ecd instance carefully preserved the asli.

I tested them ail under the powerful leits of tlie micro-
scope, and also compared uinder it the asi I lad knocked
out of the case. There was no question that tue tell-
tale specks lying in the creases of the velvet were the ash
Lrom a Caporal cigarette, aind Nestra Salviati smoked
Caporal cigarettes!

So fatr My suîspicions were confirined, but it scemed
to me tiat the girl, if she had stolen the jewels, would
not have done so witlioît an accomplice, and I Must get
on the track of her acqitaintances.

For soute time after that, wlienever the girl liad any
free time-and she had a good deal duriiig tie day-ste
was shadowed wlierex'cr site weInt, by either. imyself or one
of xny men, but tiere was îîotliing very suspicions about
lier mo'etnents.

Once or twice thiring the ltinclîieon hour, sic met in
Fitzroy Square a rather smart-looking Italian, and tlîcy
took their meal together at one of tlie smali cosnîopoli-
tan restaurants in Old Compton Street. 1 Lollowed tlicm
ifi andi hîîncled at another table wlîcre 1 could keep thcm
under obîservation, but I neyer saw any article pass lie-
tween tieni.

I began to' think tîtat the jewel nîîîist lie hidden some-
where in the theatre, awaitinvr a favourable onnortunity,
wlîen tlie wiolc trouble hid blown oVer, to lie fouind b)y
the persoit Whio liad concealed it.

Someliow I felt aiînoyed witl D)ora I)esmnond, whom I
hîad seen once or twice'to repo~rt ,no progre,s" that in
at legitiîate instance of lost jewels shte wouid uuot per-
mit the publieity tliat was so often gîven to fictitions
annexation, but -site '.outinuced firmn in lier first assertion
that ail shte wanted was tiaL tlie jewels sliotld bie re-
covercd, and that nIo one but MN-self întîst knov oif tie
afiair.

"It's for two reasouis," sic said. "F~or one, I would
uiot let .Jacki learn for the world that I iad been careless
and fooiisli enough to lose his gift ;and for the otiier,
no one would rcally believe tiîat I luad lost it. Thcy
would aIl put me down as trYi îg to get the old clictîp
advertisenient. I want to succeed in îny profession on
nly ciwn merits, antd not by tie artuîl aid of newspapcr
pufis.",

And so the thing had to rest until, finding tiat
shadowing Nestra yieided no result, I put a mail on to
follow tie Italian, wiom 1 prestimed was lier sweet-
heart, and then 1 drewv nearer success.

My flan fouind, that lie was employcd by a sînaîl inan-
tfacturer of ' cwel atid other cases in leather, velvet and
the like, and Lurther inquiry eliciteti thte fact tluat tliey
made cases for tie flrm of Jessemnay and Co., of Oxford
Street.

Then 1 began to sec davliglit. It becanie possible that
this Young man, a friend of Nestra's, lad made -a fac-
simile case to that in whici tlie jewei lad been sold, and
iad given it to the girl, Who had found a monient's op-
portunity to exehange the empty case for the one with
the jewel in Miss Desmond's flat'-when tiey had returned
from tic theatre. The actress, ail unconsciotîs of the
substitution, might have tins taken down thte etfpty case

t> tue tliteatre,,lcixiu tiat ut ,,îît;îuîîc, lier iiiiigii
A de! .îi-ýlui slîrn\x l'cri iîs, tioiw, thli îorigiiI t ae x s

stili li(i<ci iii th lic iat Blit titis iiy lulisis xx utlild fot
î1 uite accutîint for the tobatceo ,îsl, tun1less the i taian liaid
bccui siiîtkiig Capoural t igarettes at his wurk or -'viicn lie
lîad slitxvî the c ase to tue, girl, aîd at ilcck or se of asli

li loiwnu into it.
l>ossilx the tw o cases-presuiuuiîig iiuy, conjectture to

lic riglit xvcre as like as two pe.ts ;iideeul, tiicy iitiist
liaxvc bect, oir Mâiss l)csinoiid, xx heu the jcw cîs w cre nuis-
sing, wouild have notitcd the dillercuice bcixveeîî tlîeîîî
Whoe couild tell ? Shiouild 1 gt> to J1 cscity ail d Co. ? Not,
tliat xvoild luardîx' do, aes it wouiid gîxc awav tlie robberv
wiiicli I liad proînised to keelp setcret. Or siiould 1 niake
a bold stroke send for ,Jack R ossiter, and, binding iiiin
doxvi to conifidenice, tell liim of wliait iiad hiappenled to
lus preseuit-fîr lie imist learui it soonier or later sioxv
him tlie empty tcase, and ask iitu if lic wais certain it
wkîs the une tfiat lina contained lis present ?

1 decidcd to coufide ini J1ack, and it soîtutîs fîinnv, but
1 tliink vite reasoui was because lie was called Jack-
there is at breeziness about titat name tliat always aIt-
peals to me as belonging to a hail-fellow-welI-îniet man of
tic world and so tliat eveiiing, instead of coming to my
formnai office, JIack Rossiter accepted ait inxvitation to
sec me in my oxvn rooins in Cranbounrue Street, and
there, as the Latin phirase boîok lias it, 1 piiged "'in
imedias res."

1 botund hini d<îxv to set ret y, told lui the Lacts, anti
lianded the jewel-case to Iiîui.

''Is tluat tlie case voit gav e to Miss l)esinioiid?'' 1
asked. "Thli case tîtat touîtaiîied tlîe jewel that lias been
stolen?"

lHe took it un lus liaud and exaînineti it.
"No,'" lie said, alter at minuite's pause5, "It's itt. In

thc flrst place, on the liuinig of tlîe case 1 gave lier tiiere
was a tiny plîushing oif tîte velx et iii the leit-hid corner
-1 noticed it i)artit'uIarly at tue tiîne ;auid another
thing is, titis case stems te me to lic a trille tîtieker tlitan
tic other."

I was icaîîiug towards hima, and 1 sprauig froin îny
seat anti almost tore thc case fromt lus fingers. 1 rait
my eye rounid the edge, but could sec uîothuuîg of a se-
cond opcnuig, for the idea liad at once struck nme that
tic extra thickness meant a douîble lining or a false bot-
tom. I exaîniiîed the sicies wutli a stroîîg inagnifytng
glass aîîd fouîndtl tînv liole in the Icatier, uto bigger thaît
a pin's head. Into ftis 1 tiîrîst thc ptoint of my scarf-
p)in aitd it touclîcî a iiiddeui spring, tic dotuble lid, whicli
carried rte empty tîest, llew iip, and tiiere before our
eyes, under the liglit of the lainp, sparkled thte diamond
anti enirald spray.

The iuîgeitious fraîîd was disclosed. Thc man Whio iad
made the case for .Jessemnay and Co. hitd iearned froîn
the girl Nestra Salv'iati, bis sw'eetlicart, thiat the dia-
mond and emcrald sp)ray liad been l)ouiglt b)y Jack Ros-
siter and given to D)ora Dcsmond, and his clever nind
had thouglit ouut a plan to steal the geins witiont the
slîglitest risk.

As lie matie the original case lie could easily make an
exact dulilicate witli tic hitîdeu beti in wiich tic stones
couid bc placed, tue top part, in whici tliey iad pre-
sutmably rested liefore, Lastenctl town witli a catcli spring
tiat only tliose in the secret couîld finti, and tie case tins
secmed empty.

.Tic idea of the girl-wio afterwards confesscd tiat
sic had buiruit tic original case iii tic dressing-room fire
while lier mîistress was on tic stage-was that wlicn tic
empty case ina been discarded, tic thcft Lorgotten, and
tic recovery of tîte jewei, given np as a bad joli, sic could
take it ini perfect s.îfety from its iiding place andi pass
it on to lier confederate.

Tic Caporal ash ina Lallen into tic upper part from
tic cigarette thtat Nestra was smoking wien shc re-
unoved tic jewei Lrom tic original case linto the iidden
rccel)tacle of tic duiplicate.

Nestra Salviati, fared far lietter tîtan site deserx'ed,
Lor Dora l>esniond, stili anxious to ax'oid puliicity, re-
Lnsed to proceed in tic mnatter, and sinîply dîsciarged
thc girl witiont a cluaracter.

Dora Desniond, who is now Mrs. .Jack Rossiter, is to
play lead lierseif at tite Presiîcut Theatre in "Tic Pro-
vocation of the Princess," and 1 have receivcd, wîth lier
kindest regards, a stail for the first niglît, to-morrow.

Tiere is not a prettier coiin issued, says an Englisît
palier, tian a fresily minted fartiing, and tic sixty odd
Victorian Lartiings of coitsecuitivc ycars, perfect and
lustrons, are greatly admired for ticir dainty diminutive
portrayal in ct>pper and luron/e of Queen Victoria during
lier long reiga.



The Golden Flood
By EDWIN LEFEVRE

Resume: Mr. Richard Dawson, president of the Metropolitan
Bank, New York, is visited on a Thursday, by Mr. George Kitchell
Grinneli, who wishes to, deposit $100,000, and presents an Assay
Office check on the Sub-Treasury. One week fromn then lie de-
rosits $151,000, a fortnight later, $250,000, and tbree weeks later
&500,000. H1e inakes no revelation of bis business, aud on his de-

siring to, make a deposit of $1,000,000, the pompons president
becomes excited.

TIlE president walked out of lis private office,
through the corridor, into the main office of
the bank. On one side there was a long,

marbie counter, surrnounted by a bronze railing,
having windows barred like those of a jail, behind
which were imprisoned the tellers and the clerks;
on the other, the plain wàlls, with the long panels
of polished marbie, and the high, littie upright desks
over the stcam radiators at which the customners
made ont the deposit slips or signed checks. It was
flot unlike a church, this temple of Mammon, known in
Wall Street as "Fort Dawson." It had a look of ans-
terity that irnpressed people. The clink of gold was
aristocratically audible ; the clerks habitually spoke in
whispers, and outsiders felt this and lowered their voices
instinctively. A bank which toierated boisterous humour
would not have been quite safe enougli. This one re-
peiled levity, and attracted deposits ; it had nearly
$i5o,ooo,ooo of other people's; money. Great was Daw-
son and his golden fort!

The president walked, hatless, through the corridor as
though he were goîng to another departmnent and met,
quite accidentally, Mr. George K. Grinnell, who happened
to be there

"How do you do, Mr. Grinnell ? P'm glad to
see you,' he said cordiaily. There was no pretence
about his cordiality ; the man had on deposit two mil-
lions. But it was not this particular mnan's deposit
which caused the busy clerks to miake mistakes in adding
their rows of figures ; they were accustomed to, the flnc-
tuating, serni-fictitious millions of. the great stock-
gamblers. It was that Mr. Dawson should be so cordial
to any mani.

III arn very well, tha.nks," said the young man. "lSo
are yon, 1 can see. "

"You have good eyes. Well, what have you done
now?"' asked the president playfully.

"Deposited a little more."l It was said calmly, flot
with theatrical nonchalance.

"How much?" The president, naturally, was aking for
information lie coudd not be expected to have.

"A million this tine."1
The president put bis baud chummnily on his cus-

tomer's shoulder. "Young maxn," lie said, in mock ser-
ionsness, "1when will this nefarions work cease?"

'TIl stop when you tell me you'd rather I went to,
some other bank," answered Grinneil, smifinz.

The president shook lits head as if iii despair.
"You are incorrigible. Weil, corne early and often.

Drop in on me whenever you feel like it ; glad to see
you at any tirne."

"Thanks, M1%r. Dawson," lie nodded, smilingly, but Mr.
Dawson felt non-cornrittally. Mr. Dawson thereupon
became serions. Hie conld flot help it, try as lie rnight.
H1e drew the sell-possessed yotung maxi aside.

"My dear Mr. Grinnell, it is a great deal of money
to have idle and, naturally, it is impossible for me to
think it businesslike. If you contemplate eniployinçr it
xin the near future, of course, it alters matters. But, if
we are to allow you interest on it, why"

"Mr. Dawson, pardon me for interrupting you. As 1
said to von before, 1 have not the slîLyhtest intention of
disturbing this account for some time to corne. I arn
xiot ýbothering about investrnents. They can wait. And
I arn willing to waive the interest. Uhs may be un-
business]ike, but I am engaged in-ahi-other miatters, of
greater importance."

"Yes?" with an invitînz inilection.
"'Yes ; I arn ini love."I
Both laitwhed. Then the disconifited president said

jovialy:. I- don't blame you, then. Love before busi-
ness, by all means." And witli a final warrn haxid-shake
lie passed on. But lie resented what lie considered the
jocular evasion of the young maxi.

on the following Thursday, Mr. George K. Grînneli
deposited two and a haîf millions-an Assay Office check
in payment of gold bars weighinig 120,543 ounces three
pennyweights.
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'fhi president was distiirbed. It was one thing to
mystifv the Street, auîd qnite another to lie hîrnself mys-
tified. Ile did flot love such mysteries. They miglit be
(langerons if left unsolved. Hie sent for the hank's chief
detective, a man of mucli experience and ingenuity;
really a coufidential agent.

"Costeilo, on Thursday there will probably corne to
deposit some money with us a young mani by the name
of George K. Grinneil. He lives uptown soinewhere.
Ask Mr. Williamis for hîs address. Learn ail you eau
about him. Stay here ail day Thursdav. l'Il corne out
and talk to him. Report at once whiatever you may
learn."I

"VYes, sir. For the preliminary work l'i put John
Croîl on the case. Then l'Il take it up myseif. Have
you any reason to suspect anything wrong, sîr?"

III have no reason to suspect anvthing. I Wish to
know who and what lie is, what lie does, and, especially,
you must watch the Assay Office. H1e deposits large
amounts of gold there. I want to know wliere that
gold cornes from. Find out ail you can from the Assay
Office people. See the truc<man. Probably it cornes
frorn some mine. H1e brought me a letter from Professor
Willetts, of the Columbia School of Mines. Say nothing
to any one of this."

"'Very well, sir."
Thnrsday came. A stock operator, farnous for bis

keen reading of conditions, which came frorn lis posses-
sion of a marveilous imagination combined with a log-
ical reasoning power, wal ked into the bank, and was irn-
pressed'by the vaguely umeasy something in the air. Hie
at once called on lis friend, and occaeional accomplice,
Dawson. The president assured bina that he badl no
news ; wherefore, the imaginative plunger reasoned : "Il
it were good news he'd let me know, because it would
help bina to have mie know it. The news, whatever it is,
mnust be bad," and left the bank hnrrîedly. A few min-

utes later the stock-market becarne very weak-the sus-
picions gambler was sellinîr stocks to bie on the safe side.
But the president paid no attention to the whirring
ticker ini the corner. He was waiting for the arrivai of
Mr. George K. Grinneli. At one o'clock the presidentý
was angry. At two o'clock the cierks bezan to call the
bets off ; they had a pool on the amount Grinneli would
deposit. At hall after two Mr. Grinneil walked ini,
wrote out his deposit slip very deliberately, and present-
ed it, with a check and his passbook, at the receiving-
teller's window.

"'You are late to-day, Mr. Grinneil," incautiously said
the teller.

"Oh, you expected me?"
Grover was made uncomfortable. "You see, Mr.

Grinnell, you've been coming here on Thursdays so reg-
ulariy that we've-" He stopped abruptly as lie looked
at, the slip, an Assay Office check for five millions of
dollars. H1e credited the arnount on the pass-book very
slowly.

Mr. Dawsou came out of his private office. One of
the clerks, who had be*n stationed at the door, had
notifled hirn of Mr. Gr'inuell's arrivaI.

"llow do you do?" said the nresident cheerfully. "'You
are a little late to-day."

'lSo the teller was just saying.
The president was almoyed, exceedingly, that Grinnell

shonld have learned that bis arrivai, had been expected ;
but lie explained srnilingiy:. "Well, you have been so
punctual on Thursdavs that, I fancv, we've grown rather
into the habit of lookîng for you.. What have you done
to us to-day?"

"Five!", There was a curions suggestion of defiance in
the young man's tbne.

IFive millions?" incredulousIv.
"Ves." Grinneil iooked at MNr. Dawson calinly.
'lWell, Mr. Grinneli-'" The president paused.
"lWell, Mr. Dawson ?" retnrned the young maxi.
"Really, really," said Dawson, more excited than any

of the clerks remnembered ever to have seen hiru, 'lthis is
rnost extraordinary. It's-nost: extraordiuary ! Won't
yon please corne into mny office a moment?"

"lWith pleasure, Mr. D)awson."
They faced each other by the presideut's desk. Daw-

son did not know how to begin. Perceiving that tlie
silence was becoming embarrassmng, lie said : "lKindly 1,e
seated, Mr. Grinnell," and himsell sat down. In some
curions way, no sooner was lie in bis chair than lie feit
calui, self-possessed. It was bis throne. There, seated,
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lie hecard the specChes of mnen as froîn a heiglit. Mostly
hie had heard suppliants for his iierey or his favour. It
bad given him, through the sense of mastery, a great
confidence in himself. It rcturned to him as lie leaned
l)ack in the chair.

"Let us speali with perfect frankness. Von have now
on deposit in this bank-"

"l'Il tell you exactly,'' said Grinneil, consulting his
iîass-haok. Hle added the figures wvitb the tilp of a, lcad-
pencil. 'ExactlY $9,537,805.69."

le looked at the president. Mr. Dawson bowed bis
bead, as thoug-h thankinr Iim for the information. There
was a pause. Vhen the president wcnt on slowly
That is a great deal of inoney, Mr. Grinneil, to have

deposited in less thani two miontlîs. It is more readv
cash, with one, or possibly two exceptions, than anv
iudividual bas on deposit iii any one banik in the 'Unitced
States."

"Indeed?" There was gennine astonishment in the
youing*ma-n's x'oice. Dawson flit it tinnistakahly.

ives.I
"But there are so manv verv rich men."
"Ves ;but their riches are 'not in the shape of bard

c~ash at the bank. The interest on that sum at the t tr-
rent rate is more than a thousand dollars a day. It is
what makes yaur case so remarkable-a Young n'.an, un-
.known in the business world, the possessor of a vast for-
tune in gold. It is bound ta excite extraordinary in-
terest."

"Then 1 amn glad," said Grinneil, almost apologet-
ically, '<that I did flot deposit more."

"What?" H1e was startled out of bis bank n)residenit-
ness, and stared at the vauing man with quite humîan
amazemlent.

"Yes, sir. I was thinkîng that 1 would bring in tcn
millions next Thursdav."

"Good Heavens!"
"'You see," explained the Young man, very earnestlv,

111 thouglit that since tb'is was the l)ank with the Zreat-
est deposits, after I had, as it were, accustomed yon to,
this sort of business, it would be less naticeable than if
1 went elsewhere."

Mr. Dawson rose.
"This cannot go on. I must know wbere this gold

cornes froml" H1e glared at the voung nman menacinglv.
His face had grawn pale. Grinneil roseê deliberately. lie
looked at the president so seriously as to l)roduce the
impression of a frown, though there was noue on bis
face.

"Mr. Dawson," hie said, i a voice that betrayed dis-
pleasuire, "as I toid you belore, 1 have no intention of
disturbing this account. As far as I can sec, it will re-
mâ'n here indefinitely. 1 do not ask you to allow me
interest. Should I change my mmnd, I will give you
ample notice. If you wishiiue to relieve you of this bur-
den, which you appear to regard as excessive, I beg that
you will say so, and I ishail zo elsewhere. 1 brin g this
money here because I feel it will lic safe. My private
aflairs, I amn sure, camn bie of no interest to anyone. Von
have but to say the word and we part-the best of
friends."

The president drew ini a deep breath.
"I beîz a thousand pardons," hie said witlh an attenmpt,

not over-successful, at contrition. "You may fort-ivc.
me, but I neyer shall forgive myseif. But are yau sure,
Mr. Grinneli, that you can tell me nathinL, of your-er-
fortune ? liemember, I have no desire ta vry into yoîîr
private affairs."1 He had a way of being polîte, as
though his very thou-hts were punctfious. Wall Street
distrusted bis self-possession. People who have others
completely in their power, and are self-possessed, are too
dangerous for comfort.

"Well, Mr.. Dawson, the fortune happens to lie one of
them," said the Young manl. "'Sa, vou see, I can anly
regret that 1 cannot answer you.

"I will not press you, Mr. Grinneli. Ah ! of course,
I would bold in the strictest confidence anything you
miglit see fit to tel me."1 le smuled. lis smile, often,
was that of a diploinat at a recention. His attitudes,
the absence of nervous izestures, the paise of bis head, ai
bespoke self-control. But hie could not always control
bis eyes. When lie was flot sure of bis expression lie hall
closed bis eyelids, and spoke verv gentlv.

Grinnel shook bis head. The' president, at a loss for
words, held ont bis hand.

"Vou've forgiven me?" said Grinnell smniling, as in
relief.

"MlVr. C'riniiell,'' wi'tl a inurnful shake of thie licad,
"that is unnîd af ytot.''

"(3h, but I meain it !(',oad alfterlnoan, Mr. i)axsou.''
The president est artcl the ytwuîgli inaii to thme door.
"Good-,tfternioon, Mr. Grinneil. By the way , arc we

ta cxpect you again soon?"l
"Next week, if 1 lix te, ' a1nd with a final stîmile tîtat

gave bis serions face the indcterininately vouthifil look
o)f peop>le wlîo have a keen sense oi huinour, 'Mr. Grinuîell
left the lMetropolitan National Bank, fitiifllv., "lshk<l-
owed'' I)v .John (2roll, formerly ane of Pinkertaîts tr
men andf general sleuth.

Croîl reporte<l tlily ta blis duiel, ý'.dwaird Costello,
who in turn submitted a written report ta Mr. l)axx soni.
The vouuig man biad gone straigbt ta luis hanuse, t
West 38th Street, a (arsovadbsîctbrown-staiu
front, purcbased l),% Georgeý K. ('riuucill on Mardi 8,
i899, froin Mary C. Bryan, widow of 'Mitchell J1. Bryaiu.
le bad stayed indoors aIl tlav. Iii the evening went out

for a w.ilk, accoîupanied by a fox terrier, and retuirnuti
at ten o'tl<)ck. On the folloxving uîorîuîng at 8.3o, ac-
companied 1wv thec saine dog, took a lang walk in Central
Park ;returned at ten. Did niot leave the bouse until
lice a'clock, when lie \vent to tlue oficeu of D)r. Coster, tlie
well-known eve spcîalist. Returued ta biis hanse and
took the custoinary walk iu the evciug(. lie lived withi
bis sister, x dry qîiiiet1v, accordiug ta the damcestics o>f thec
neigbbouring bauses. 'Tbiey paid no social calîs and re-
ceived none whilc under observation. The houseb<>ld sup-
plies were purcbased froiu sbops ilu the x'icinity, and )aid
for always in gold. Oni Monday , at ia a.mi., two heavxy
trucks owned b)y William Wutsoil drox e to the bouse and
took eacb a laad of bullion bars, p, inted lack t <lis-
guise their nature, and weigbing abont two hundrcd and
fiftv potinds each, wbilb the mÎen brouglit ont througli
the basement entrance, and carried ta thue Assay Ofite.
Mr. Grinineli drove iiu a public biausani bchind tlbem, ac-
companied b)y a l)awcrfully buait inau-serv aut, who lived
in Mr. Grînnell's lhuse . A second tnpl was mnade. The
daily max ements ai Mr. and' Miss Grinnell. of the twa)
w(>ien servants andl tbe l>ody-gîmard then were given lu
detail. Tbhey revealed absolutely uathiug. On Thurs-
days, it had been learned, Mr. Grinnell went ta tbe As-
say Office, shortly after mid-day, and received a check
for the gold bullion deposited on the previous Monday.
The clerks there had becut requestcd by Mr. (GrÎiniell nat
ta give any information, huit Mr. (;riiinell's nai-ne-au
undecipberable signature-appeared several tinies on the
register of certificates for the payîuent of hullion de-
l)osits. By crcditing bim witb varions anuouts instead
of anc lump sum, no comment was excited, nor had the
interest of tbe newspal)er reporters lucen ar<uuscd. But
they said at the Assay Office it could muat go an linnoticed
very mnch longer, unless Mr. Grinnell took bars iiustead ai
checks for bis gold. Tlîey thouglit if an ummnisual case;
but the emnployees of the Federal Governinent are not
supposed ta hav e any imagination dnring business hiaurs.
It is against the rides.

On Tbursday, Mr. Grînnell sent in bis card ta Mr.
D)awson before calling on tbe receiving teller. H1e was
admitted at once.

"Good-morning, M~r. Dawson. I have brouglit yon-
hie took two bits of paper from bis poeket-book, llngered
thern i ncertaiuly, and finally returned anc ta bis pocket.
He went ou :"ITen millions."

"Is that ail ta day?" The president not only was not
nonplîîssed, bnt actuuully snuiled. Ic was a great niit.
lwven bis enemies acknowledged if,

"That's ail. Von sec, I've been (lelositiug a little
every week in the E'astern National Bank. But l'vc de-
cided ta increase it ta a million a week, and I wanted
ta ask yoti if the D)ry Gonds Nxational alsa is ta lie
trusted."

IIGreat Heavens, man !When are you goiiug ta stop?
Where is the mine ? Cnn't I bus' stock in it P" Tbce presi-
dent spoke jocnlarly. 1-le bai, on liearing the Youîng
man 's words, determined ta salve the mystery if it took
fifty thousand dollars. It liad ceascd ta lie merely a
mnystery. It had hecome a menace. This mnade him
calm.

III don't own a share of mining stock. Do you tbimîk
mines are good investments?" l3ît the Young man
asked this altogether tao innocently.

"lYour mine wauld lie." The president gazed fixedly
mit the spectacled eyes. Gninnell besîtated.

"1,11 deposit this, then," lie said. "Cood-morninz."

(TO BE~ CONTINUED)
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]British Gossip
MR. 1IENRY CHIAPLIN, who lias carried WViînhle-

don against Mr. Bertrand Russell, is a most in-
terestîug figure, iolli in politics and sport, lHe

was once known as the Squire uf Blankuey and lias ai-
wiavs beecci st-alinî h J'rotc ,,tionist. Long ago lie was

engaged to lie iar-
rîe(l to Lady Florence
Patret, une ut the
prettiest women of
the daiy, who, luw-
ex er, clone(i witli thie
Mfarquis ut Hlastings.
A year or two latýer,
fate g),ave Mr. Chaplin
his reveuge ; lis
horse, Hermit, won
the D)erby at enur-
moJus od1(1 aind Lord
Ilastitigs was rîiinied.
le (lied about fouir
ve.irs later. Mr.
Chiaplin inarried Lady
Florence Lex esun'-
Gower, sister ut the
present 1)uke ot Sutli-
erland. For nearly
torty vears Mr. Cliap-
lin sat in tlie Ilouse
ut Communs, the re-
doubtable figliter for
"the wheat - Zrowers

Mr. Henry Chaplin, of 14ngieand." Last
Who wafrrecently returned to Parleament vear at the General
by a majority of neariy 7,000, in support of -

Tariff Reform.-,Halftones, Limited). Électiou, lie was de-
feate(i by Mr. Lupton

a strong Lilierai, iii the Sleaford Division. H1e is fervent
in tlie expression ut his l>rutectiouist x iews and is natur-
ally a trien(i ut Mr. Cliamberlain. It is said tliat lie hias
freîjuently refused a peerage. His oppunent, Hiou. Bert-
rand Russell, represented himself as the champion of
tlie suffragettes and those valiant ladies snpported himn
with an enthusiasmn whicli proved fatal. One ut the ab-
surd incidents ut the campaign was tlie dispersai ut a
suffragette audience by the simple device ut treeing a
number ut rats ou the stage. The feminine agitators
fled in mad liaste, leaving the rodents victorious. The
election was watdhed with mucli tnterest, and the returu
ot sucli a fine old English "Squire" is a happy consumi-
mation.

>The colonial Premiers are nu longer subjects ut public
interest and, 110w that the Conterence is over, Londoners
are beginning to reaiise that they somewhat overdid the
Botha boom. It is ail very well to sliake hands alter
the figlit ;but to flu un the neck ut the erstwhile tue
and becomne hysterical over lis cliarms is repulsive to
the saner type of Englishman. The Australian guest
who expressedl some surprise at the over-Boerish senti-
ments uf some worthy Bx4 tons will probably have Cana-
dian sympathisers. The visit ut Prince Fushimi added
to the attractions ut a gaymonth and the action ut the
Lord Chiamberlain in forbiddîng tlie production ot "The
Mikado" is still being discussed witli some warmth. It
is said that there were mysterious reasons for sucli
withdrawal and that the high dignitary wlio forbade the
banins ut "Yum-Yum" is a mudli-maligned gentleman.
Assuredly the path ut censor is nut strewn with prim-
ruses or yet with clirysantliemums. The next visitors
to attract attention are from the land ut the hidalgo.
A polo team ut Spanisli aristocrats lias arrived in Eug-
land on a holiday tour ut several weeks. Several
matches have been arranged and are anticipated witli
sonne curîosity in sporting circles, for Spanish skihl in the
game is an unknown quantity.

Wlatever' Spain inay accomnpfsh in polo, it is certain
that Miss ,Julia Marlbwe and Mr. E. H. Sothern have
won generai favour ini the London dramatic world. The
Shakrspearean performances are considered 'their most
effective work and their acting in Mr. Percy Mackaye's
"Jeanne d'Arc" lias beeni received aliuost with enthus-
iasm. What indUced such artists to put a trùmpery
affair like '<When Knighthood WVas in. Fiower" on the
buards is yet to lie revealed. Even Miss Marlowe'.s caD-
tivating qunpersonaton ot wilful Mary Tudor cannot
raise the production trum the level ut trashy inelodramna.
The London critics are at une with the American ad-

mirer, Mr. De Foc, whuo dcclares that MissMalw'
great charin is lier limpid, wonderfully inudulated and
expressive voice. Miss Marlowe hias won a London
triumph ami it niay lie of interest to recall the tact that
she was born in Coldlieck, Cumberland, I1'JIglai(l. 'Sie
was only five years of age when lier parents went to
Kanisas; su she is Ainerican in education ami (iraiiatic
training.

Wliether Ireland lias lier -riglîts" or not, shec is re-
ceiving more tliaî lier slîare of attention. The lxîb
tion, openied su auspiciously by Lord Abierdeenx, is
attracting many visiturs to lirini's Isle anid is said tu
contain many artistic treasures. Trhen there lias beenl a
ruinour of Lord Alierdeen's resignation of bis p)osition as
Lord-Lieutenant in order to devote hjmself to more coin-
mercial interests. But tliis hias lately l)eeli declared a
bit of idle conjecture, arising fromn the distressfui state
ut une (lepartment of the administration, Then there
was Ixr. Bfirrell's Bill, whicli scemed to arouse Ceneral
protest, tlie fiercest opposition coming from Mr. lZed-
moud and bis merry men, wlio evidently cousider no
liread 'better than hli a loal. "Devuluition" lias afiord-
ed no0 solution oft Irishi problemrs and tlie genial Mr. Bir-
reli wili donbt]ess faîl back uipon tlie consolations of
literature and philosophy iii this hour ot political dis-
appointment. lie may wrlite an appendix to "Obiter
Dicta" or "Res .Iudicatae," tliereby addinçy to the pleas-
uires of existence, for tlie Birreil essays meet IDr. Samuel
,Tolnson's requirement of a good book -that it shall
make lite more bearable. Iu tlie meautime, Irelaud seemns
to bie enjaying golf and kindred dissipations. Su slie
will neyer mniss the diversions of "devolution."

Mr. Conrad I)ressler is a Franco-Germnan by descent
but Englisli hy birth. H1e wislied to be a sculptor but
tlie members of lis family, according to story-ok
usage, as a critie playfully remarks, opposed lis plans,
since they probably desired that the youthful Conrad
should bc self-supporting. He tried to bie a book-keeper
in a London office, but tlie marbie appeal was tuo strong
for his practical resolves and lie became a pupil ut
Lanteri. Since lis declaration of artistic indepeudeuce,
he lias had a highly successful career, such men as Rus-
kin, Swinburne, William Morris and Lord Roberts liav-
ing sat to him. 11e executed twu ut the panels wlidh
decorate St. George's Hall, Liverpool, and at Oxford ïs
represented by his statue ot Dean Liddell. lie takes a
keen interest in pottery and is tlie tounder ot tlie Della
Robbia pottelies. Mr. Dressler has lately executed a
bust of the Queen of Spain which the Council ut the
Royal Academy rejected. The mnembers who decried this
work are painters and therefore not competent to judge
ot the plastic art, say some indignant crities. But it
seems that the adjective "Royal" is 110 idie epithet.
King Edward lias taken matters intu lis own hands and
by his command, the bust of the Queen of Spain is 110w
being exhîbited at the Academy and the Council is feel-
ing sad. For several reasons, this disputed work by Mr.
Dressier is attracting the public gaze.

A View on the River at Heniey durinlg the Carnivai.
(Haiftones, Limited).

The Regatta et Hlenley la by far the muet fnshioneble event of is ild,
and *11 the social world teke the opportnnity of apending a ple asent Week
on the river. Phylis Conrt. t'he lwn of whIch overlooka the race course,
has deeeloped into une of the mont select club@ in Englend, and any number
of notablo, peoplo mey be soen under the trees takînt ton or watohtng the
races during Henley week. As a spectacle, nu other country tu th. worid
Cen show anything Uke the scenes et Heniey.
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Demi -Tasse
PADDLE UR (J\\N CANO[;.

Il ures a inaid ofthie N orth
n id a inaiden of 1.1(ri b.

A înaid of the at ield anîd pie,
i )ni lier checks ilirre i, l]Udlth. lu lier band,

there j', veaiIth
O )f tb e river anud fo re ;t and mine.
So great are lier charns
I bat your CUcle Sauf's arîins
Keep waviîig the red. white and bitte

But sbe' say s withi a s'mile, -I think for
awshile

l'il paddle 111V ui stout Cîtnue."
-Song of the Canadian Club of Newx Yourk.

AX CRt&hL QL'ERX'.

Nli-., ltlderlcîglb -Jane jones is a naiî,
spiteful 01(1 ca.',

Mijss Yi'îger: Vi/hat's the iimalter 1'
Mis' , Ierleigli "I told lier that niv

family camne oveci ii tlie Ma[ývtlower, and
slîe asked ine if 1 was seasick."-Clevelaiiîd
Plain D)ealer.

AFTER 'FIlE RACES.

Shies bouglît a Iovely rose-trimnîned biat
With clusters of forget- me iot;

And gloves of twenty button leugili,
And two lace blouses shei ha's got.

Slie siles uploli a hîappy world,
And says it", good to bc alive;

For ai tlîe Woodbine, just last week,
'Flat geutle inaid won fifty five.

SqWEET
ALPORAL

"Look here, unspire, yenou nt bar that i¶am,»
ingo, frein the gaule. H1e covers two bases at the
saisie time."- N.Y. Life.

CIIIEEFRFUI, SIR CHLARLES.

'I liat ,youîbhfil-spirited veteran, Sir
Chiarles 'F lpper, lias receiîîly coîîtrilaîîcd
articles of iniiierialistic import lu sevei'al
1, rghsh periodicals. Sir Charles, on lits
defeat inii 8o6, took biÎS loss clbeerfully , andl
madIe the best of bis minority. Duirg flic
Atîgtst followiug tbat fartons clection lie
miet a strong Liberal, who was, liowever, a
persoual friend of tlie defeated Conserva-
tive cbieftain. The Liberal said witlî a
jutlicious blending of jubilation and syrm
pdthy.

'Well, Sir Chai-les, lîow arc, voui
Sir Chai-les' dark eyes twinkled iiieri'ly.

h ave jîîst been enjoylig anl excelleut
.outinig,' îîîy dear fellow."

A BIl'' OF lIINOLOGJY

A T'orouto teacher lias lately becui
iustructiug tbe dear little onles ululer ber
charge iu the subjeet of the race (livîsions
of humanity. lu nst to a question
regardiug tbe five races aîîid fibeir gcograpbi-
cal distribution a brigbît pupil receutlv niade
tItis statenieut: "Etiropeans lu Eniglaiud,
Asiaties lu China, North American Chris-
dians iii Canada, South Amucrieaîis iii Bra-
7ziI, -nd Africans in ]Egypt." fi is cliccrîig
to observe that IbiÎs youth, whjle ignorant
of the subject tînder cou)sideraÏîin, is pos-

Chilly and even coid weather han prevaled throughont the Domrinion during the week
past, the average thermometer reading being 37, as indicated by the sword

point of the fanions BWEET CAPORAL Kir].

qThis Summer oit. Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there wiii be more fast pleasuire craft
ini evidence titan ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of fierfectioîî,
Easily handled safe Iih fda t

-commiodious -and requirïng Iifle

c are. We have boats ready now foi-
jîninediate dtlîvery and are huoking
orders for latter seasons. When ir,
Toronto visît our works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICHOLLS BROS., LImlted, TORONTO
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The water flows through the teeth
ofthe brush. It is the finestthing there
ever was for rinsing the hair after a
shampoo, rubbing the body, showering
and scientifle bathing. Ail1 r uhbe r.
Guaranteed for a year and worth many
times whatý they cost $S.oo. Send
for one on a thirty days' trial ; money
refunded if unsatisfactory.

The.
Fountin Bath Brush Aiency
lox 502 TORONTrO JUNCTION. Ont.

BO)YS
in every city, town and

village in Canada can make

good money sefing the CANA-

DIAN COURIER. Write at once

to the Circulation Manager,

8I Victoria St., Toronto.

sessed of a sturdy putriotisîn which induces
hiin t0 inclu(lc ail North Anierican Chris-
tians within the boundulries of our fair Do-
iîniin. I le would scorn 10 admit that
Chicago or San Francisco inight contain
a few of ihis cruwning race.

But Curions classifications are nul con-
lined 10 the scliool-roomi. One of the iost
uinusual statenients of this kind was inade
some years ago by an amateur preacher in
Western Ontario, who informied bis heur-
ers îhat there arc four kinds of life: "uii
mal, vegeluble, mîniieral andl eternial."

NTA LIAR.

Ife had callcd on business ut a bouse in
the snburhs, and as hie arose tu go lie said

"I belîeve you were iii tie luke region
last sumumuer?

ýYes."1
"Go fishing?"
"Ves."
"Catch anytbing ?"
"One 11111e perch.'
"Ha! ha! That's what 1 expectcd. Well,

good-nigbt."
When the caller hiad gone, his wife said

indignuntly:
"Frank, bow cau you sit there and tell

sncb stories? Von kuow thal we caught
over a dozen flsb that weighed five pounds
apicce, and that big one xxcighced over ten
pounids."

"My dear," said the busband, "you don't
undersîand human nature. Tbat man, now,
is wmlling lu take mny word for $5,ooo. if
1 had told him about those fmsh, bie wotnld
have gone away thinking limat 1 amn une of
the biggest liars ii time counlry."-Sbort
Stories.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

Comparative Stranger: "What's aIl the
exeitement about ?"

Summer Boarder: "Notbing; Ju st a
lyniching. The nmai who wrute the fulders
describing this place is coîning downi on
the train."-Puck.

IN SPITE 0F HIMSELF.

One of the justices of the Simpreme Court
tells of a youtig lawyer iii the West who
was trying bis flrst case before justice
Harlan.

The youthful attorney had evidently
conned bis argument until lie knew il hy
heurt. Before hie proceedcd ten minutes
witb bis oratorical effort, the Justice bad
decided the case in bis favour and had told
hinm su. Despite this, the young lawyer
would nul cease. It seemed that hie bad
attained such a mumienîum limaI ime could
not stop.

Finally Justice Harlan lcaned forward
and in the politest of tones said: "Mr.
Blamk, nolwiîhstanding your arguments, tbe
Court 'bas concluded lu decide Ibiscaeu
Your favour."-N. Y. Tribune. caei

A MAINE METIIUSELAH.

In a lugging camp near Hutton, Me., a
few ycars ago a man hy the namne of Peter
Grimes was accidentally killed and bis
widuw was left îlu rather poor circum-
stances.

Joseph Breed, a particular friend of the

Dunlop
Automobile

TIRES
Dunlop Clîncher

Made in the standard Amierican
and Milim ieter sizes.

Dunlop) Perfected Detachable
The only detâchable tire worthy
of the naine.

Dunlop Perfected Detachable
For Univeral Rims.

Dunlop Hfeavy Service
A tire for heavy loads on heavy
ronds.

Dunlop Dismountable Rim
Carry your spare tire, ail ready
and inflated, on a rira that slips
easily into place on the wheel.

TIRE *ACCESSORIES
0F EVERY
DESCRIPTION

The Dunlop Tire I&
Rubber Goods Co.

ILAmited
M ead .c and Factorj

Booth Ave.

Toronto

It takes only a littie of

to make a great big diffeèrence in- the deliciousness of soups, sauces,
meats, fowls and game.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-Ho je sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.
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Munro's Canadian
Anti-Fouling

Copper Paint
Made in three shades

GREEN

RED
BROWN

A reliable nietallic An ti-Foul-
ing Paint for ships' aîd ail sait-
ingcraft bottoms. Directions
for use on each package.

manufactured oniy by

The Canada Paint Co.
]J4mited

Fractorlen t
bloittreal Towoimto Wiznxipeg

STRAY
SI-OTS

From Solomon

Ç A Book 5.1 x 8 in., bound
in cloth, Art finished and
containing one hundred and
sixty pages of business
pointers invaluable to every
man young or old, employer
or employee, -engaged in
any branch of commerce.

Ç The articles contained in
this book have had Wonder-
fui success in four periodi-
cals for the last ten years,
and as this is the first regu-
lar bound edition and the
issue is limited, they cannot
last but a short while.

Ç WRITE NOW and mail
the amount by express or-
der, rnoney order or regis-
tered letter.

PRICE $1.00 PER COPY.

LActon Publishing Co»~
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Con.

unfa tn iaie cmian, îci ng oancxlaiaf a car-
peiner, dccjdcd ta iakc (iriie,,' fin ii, ,rntl
sa cnit dowîil tie func r ai cxpciilse lie tilil
thc \widaw\ of lus intentioin, anid alsao of
i.a ri ng itli naie a iifl age o)f lier latc lini>

îandl an thc lidl, but lic \v as railîcr wix I1
xx ii lic fi iiii i lat thili agc xxa iixi
ciglit cears.

iarn awu lly srrx , M r s ( i-inic,- s,i(
lac, l in 1 neivecr ci mli cnit a i igirc K.

'''Fliat' s taa bail,' t cplicd NlIr s.(î ii
Thlen, as a hiappîy iliatiglit calîîc ho 1ici sli
a skeîl liîîî i f liecoanll euit a I igil ic 7.

1"'s I an cnt a li i ,1eiglîic 7.-
"'W/cl, tlîci, ixy nt lia ult fou<r 7's? lxx rv-

boady kniaoxs fouîr 7',ii iro c%ýeii dlii.
So UIc fallo\ îixiîg f1l J ar ci îiîlct cî thli

caffini as slic 'j'gstî Ilic îlay iof tlîc
fnir;l caiiic, andî tlii iiiiiistet lîîI arrix cil
tut tîtat part if thi, sci iicc, "tin :i

*'Otr dctii lx bchî cil liraîltr, ixliilI
part'ul luis hiif at ih la:g'i

I lcrc lic glanicd( ai tic coffin i l foa rtf-
crecc, anid, bis ex c s ligli t ing ion Jî' iix

oif fouîr 7"', lic gaivc a gaspî aiil, wiili a
sI art lcd liiiok iii lii cxcs c \,claj iil(:

''Uai<l graionius, liai diii lic cxciiir s

tlîe tloiiîl t'

hNl~'iEl>'lo t'XCI.]E SA.
A carrt'spî îîîleiî o <f a Lu <i <h i I lgltlt îl I

palicr, xi li lis lîcci si axi îg ut Si rît f i rtl
oniiA van, relate s t h t lit' on d<iii a a -ici( Iliis
Iandîladlx, ''Vi( lii j' tli s SI ik o~î~ ' f
xx liîîi "nei hea~rs's i îîîclî iiî ic iux toNj
\Vas lic a x'crx grcat itiati

ha tht', sile t 'îlc< 'ar', siîr, lic xx ,îi ii
Uiîingliî iîîîilig oii a fcxx tiars tîgi i li
tIlt icricaiis as 'as iîadc flintî Ivat lic is,

Mr ug O, Maria, camle ont quick andt see
the auror bou-s."-Harper's.

NO'llI J NU 1'l 'RSONAL.
fl tie conrse of an addrcss reccntly uic-

lixercîl hcforc the Caîîadiaî Clubi of Iliali-
fax, unige Rnssell rcfcrrcd to tic rcluct-
aInc ccrtain cecrgymecn feci witlî regardl il>
dcniotincing the clcetaral corrnption of thie
cîininiiy. Snich Iîesitauîcy reîiîiuded Uic
j ndgc of the colonreil pasîtor wx liart
scllcd the visiliiîg broîîîcr wlît liad cointe
to pneachi for htini, iliat lic hll liciter ive,-idl
the subi cct of the ten eornantnits, asý it
wa.s ati tii tlîrow a danîpcr oui the conigre-
gatii)n. "Of course," coniîinued thLpakr
"jI is rnnclî casier aund pleasanter 1,a prcach-1
aîgainst the Mormonis who 'ain't got a
friend in town,' than to tacklc sortie farni
aif inîrnorality iliat muîst ]lav'e ils practi-
tioners arnonk the ilifluential mernbcrs of
the congregation,"

A INCOLN STORY.

On o11e occasion when lie was busy,
President Lincoln neceived a delegatîioi of
mnen who w'ere cndeavourng to lînrny the
passiîîg of somec pcity bill. W/len ticy
entered , Lîicoîn lookcd up, grax'eîy auid
sajîl:

"If yon cail the tail of a shecp a îcg, how
nîany legs wiII tlie shecp hiave ?"

"Five," said the spokesnman.

"No," replied Lincoln, "it wonlui oîîly
havc four. Calling the tail a Icg woîîldn't
make il one." The delegation dcpartcd iii
discomfiture.

EARN FROM
$25.00 to $100.0O

A WEEK
The' question with oery mian, whetiîer ho

own', a bui ness or lm emrptoyed lit a salary lm
".HOW ('N IINCRÀSE MY INCOME?" If
ho' pcssassesw communn sanse and a counînou-
scInmol ediîation, he question caniquickly hae
Polveti îroviding hae whli look into tha inatter
intelligentty. It doesn't itost anything for yoîi
ta find out THE VALUE TO YOU OF A PAOE-
1)AVIS ADVERTISING COURSE; to find out
why hundreds of men and women wba were
working for as sinal an amountas$l2.0Oaweek
are to-day, after COîMPLETING A COURES'
I'ONDENCE COURSE WITH THE "ORIdI-
NALSCHOO<," MAKING $2,000 AND $3000
A YEAR.

Our course In advertimiîîg by correspondance
lins the common<ndation and cotnfidence of the
mo4t saccesaful and proniinent advertlsing hnen
In this andi foreign counies. Tt whll Iîaip you
to earn froin $25.00 ta $100.00 per week. Â
comnion aelîool edueatian îs sufflcent.

Mn. J. B Westover, Mr.Jas. A. Flsk, Mn. C, C.
IirSundta, Mn. C. V. R. It

ullenwider-these and
hîîndreds, yes, thousantis of others-lef t ondin-
ary elorkshlps and stepped into advertisilig
positions at double andi treble thein former
salaries.

I'AOE-DAVIS men are the ievel-headad type
that do nat hasltate ta prepare for ativance.
ment when ail the evidence points to this
bain g thse one> rond ta sucoeus.

We willprepare you by correspon-
dance thoroughly and practicaliy
for thea hast business in tise worîd

Write for aur lange new pro-
spectusa. Tt will be sont ta
you FREE. Sign your ~ " Sentin me
nalne anti address i'witisont costand sent isa cou- " yonPspcu
pou naw.e orPopcu

A DDRESS ........

CITY... ...... .

PROVINCEý ...

I>EPT. 10. TORONTO

So *tha A
th bmeMJETI

..............
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HEAD OFFICE:
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SDebentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

q Write for bookiet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

TH4E

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CG.
0F CANADA

ESTAKISN 1317

UEO. Hi. (JOODERHAM
PRBSIDENT

4 % INTEREST credited
4%half-yearly, on depo-

sits of $î.oo and upwards, sub-
ject to withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES G. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

17 Richmond St West, Toronto

S RICHMOND ST., EAST - TORONTO
ALPME WMfNT, MANGE

The TLIEt
Detective Service CO.

- OFFICES-
CHKICAGO, ILL, Mona4nock Block.
DENVER. OOLO bftjoe Bldg.
KANSS ITY, *ttt.. New Eng d Bldg.
NEBW YORK, N.Y., Brondway Maiden Laite Bldg.
PORTLAND ORE ' Chamber of Commerce
8AN FRAN(ë5O, A. Mutuel SaYtngs Bank

ST. LOUIS, MO., Century Bldg.
ST. PAUL MIN N Germania Lite Bldg.
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MONTREAL CANADA. Liverpool, London andl

LOS ÀIP a ANý Unon Bauk of Canada BIdg.
LO NGELS Î121 r4 l

TOROTO, CANADA. Suit 604-1-6, Traders,
Bank aumtldu

Sporting CommentTRULY the gaine of bowls is a breeder
of good-feIiow ship. What could bc
nicer on a balmv suininer afternooni

tlî.n s.îclî a reasonable excuse for bcing out-
side Thlîre îs just enough exeriot about
ît 10 inake il exercise; just enough excite-
me nt to c hase a way ennui. And i f -you
could ask for nmore, why, the refi chnient'.
arc s.o handx . Gix cn the righit kilid of
bowlers-andti here are uno otiier'. the righît
kinti of weathcr and the righit kinti of
rcfrcshmcnts, and the w oriti of sport holdst
little eise to long for. N\o wontier Drake
refuseti to go out and tnmt he Spanisiî
Armadia t111 lic had finishcd hi, gane ct
bowls.

It is plcasing to note tîtat the Ottawsa
e nicketers andti ir Tloro>ntio bref h vn w ill
likeiy agaîn joîn forces anti livitie the
luînour of bcing wcll wallopeti by the
Yankees in te annual U. S. v. Canada
match. Down in Ottawa they got the idca
that there were t00 inany Toronto men
chosen on lthe teant. And they may have
hecu right, too. For the past two or three
or more gaines have proveti that the teant
was eîher pieked by polies1a puîî or that
the crop of cricketcrs in Canada doesn't
afford ntueh choice.

Prohahly neyer before in the bistory of
this country have such tunique sports been
witnessed as were heiti at Vancouver on
Victoria Day. T he contests were arrangeti
for tbe foreigners living in that city, the
men of one race being matched against
nmen of another. XVhen it is known that
the gaines were ail Canadian gaines anti
that the p)articipants were Hindoos, Sikhs,
Chinese, anti Siwash Indians, many of
whomn, with the exception of the Siwashes,
were unfainiliar with the gantes, it wiIl
readily be understood that t1ie iuz. was up-
roarious. A tremendotis crowd was pres-
ent, so great, indeeti, as to interfere with
the sports ai tintes.

The principal event of the day was a
football mtatch betweeu fifteen Indians and
fifteen Sikhs. For solid amusement it is
said nothing like it has ever been seen in
this country. The Sikhs knew aintost
notbing about football, but they were ail
hardy, weil-traîned men front the north of
India, and when the Indians began to pull
thent about hy their gaudy turbans, nolhing
but the presence of the niissionaries averteti
a race war on the spot. At haif-time 'the
Indians had scored one goal. In the
second haîf the Sikhs untierstooti the gante
a littie better, and the glare of battle was
in their eye. It was a wiid gante, snd
when at last the Sikhs succeetied ini captur-
ing a goal their excitentent knew nu buunds
and they rushed about the field entbracing
and kissing one anoîher! Lest the gaine
should develop int a battie, il xvas thought
weli to terminale it aI Ibis §ioint. Botit
teants pîsycti ini their bare feet, and hati
there been a chiropodist on the ground, it
us thouight hc would bave doue a land office
business,

There was also a tug.-of-war hetween In-
clians and Hindoos, in which the Indians
finally won, aithough their opponents were
heavier mnen.

Fout races were also run between Hiti
doos, Chinese andi Indîans, in which it was
ampiy demonstrateti thal rice is no good as
a dîet for runners. Iu the Indians' race
professionais jostled amateurs, anti fouls
werc frequent, but ail ruIes appear to have
been suspendeti. There were aiso Chinese
anid Indian bicycle races and an Indian
lacrosse match.

The programme was brought 10 a close
by a wrestling match hetwcen a celebrateti
llindoo wresier, Baba Singh by namre, andi
atn Indian strong man namcd Billy. The
Hindoo won a fl1 ing faîl in two mnutes,
'but the crowîl ciosed inl on thent in their
excitement, andi further bouts had to be
postponed. Great interest was shown in
ibis contest. and another match bas heen
arranged lu be heiti at the Vancouver Ath-
leticeClub at au eariy date.

For suonie rea son wh icl bas nat >1 el hcu x-
lîlaineu, t lic japutiitse teicîul ai lthe la si
moment lu parlicipitte in the sports,
although îhey hati previousiy prontiseti to
take part.

cq The Correctness of our Designs

un Lighting Fixtures belps you

select the right Fixture that wiII

harmonise with the Decorations.
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Peculiarites
( >\ PL\ I IS havec but>1 i eccîix u.l

c by the slupping comparues, thai
-second dlass passengers arrivî ng aîîQ uebec are sulituitted l hefi Domninion

medîcal auth 'ritie te objectiotialle test,
such as junmping, dancing and ruuîning about
the shed. Wliv net add te the curriculum
hiandsprings and ground and lofty tuni
bling, andl iake the passengcî s prelh 1cmi
for circus work at once-.

Michael Gar' a Port Arthur inan, liad
lias hack broken ou I)ecember 2nd lasi, and
the tloctors, gave Iimn a few hotirs te live.
Now, after a lapse cf six months, his spinal
columtn hias reunited, thouglh with a curva-
turc. Evidently tliere is lots te Icarn vu>
about these bodies that we carry about witb
us, and Nature appears to have a few tricks
up hier sleeve that we have net discoe red.

Manitoba wintl, must bie of good qualitv.
At Elgin a Union jack flying over flic
schoothouse bias been blown te tatters in
five days, and it is expected that theic nw
one will only last two weeks. At Wapaka
selioci the flag, although ilying fer a longer
period, is now in ribbons.

Frein Woodstock, N.B., te Vancouver,
B.C., is sometbing of a juintp te make in
changing one's place cf residence, andl yet
that is what Dr. Chartes Gardeni and Nlrs,
Gardon have donc. More than that, I)r.
Gardon lias carried sonie hotîeyed words
with hlm in his long leap, aiîd (leclares
Vancouver easily the prettiest city lie lias
soon iu Canada. At this r ate the East u iii
have te sit up and take notice.

'fhcre must hoe something particularly
keen and bracing in the air cf British Co-
lumbia, which tends te impart a clear eye
and a steady hand. Rîflemen in Canada
have long becri familiar with the large
numbor cf first-class shots which that prov-
îîîce annually sends toe D1. R, A. ilicet-
ing and te l3islev. This ycar ne less tliaî
four mnen wîll represent the 5jth Reginuett
of Victoria at Bisley, viz.,' Col. Surgi.
Major Cayeu, Sergt. Carr, Sergt. r;
slîaw andi Guiniier Fishier. l'lese Btt-ili..b
Colunmhia nmen can always hie depeuduil ou
te give a good accournt of tlicî.elve,, t.,

We have ail heard about the effete Eý'at,
and it seems te bie the proper thiîig te
regard the West as about four las adicad
cf the East, but the Police Cominîs.sieners
cf British Columbia have only just couie
tn the conclusionî that the curfcw bell i', a
relie cf niediteval inies, Score one foir tht
deafd ocs in the East wlic obliterated tht..
relie ages ago.

Crossing Lake Eric appears te be ne
joke. Two Windsor lawyers, Mesrs. A.
H. Clarke, M.P., ami A. St. George 111s,
accompanied by Manager Mars>, cf 'The
Amnhcrstburg Echo," made the trip tc
Pelee Island in a tug the othier day. The
lako was very rough, antI thelayr
askcd the newspaper man to pray.\. Marsili
said hoe was ont cf practice, and turnei the
job over to a deckhand. There seecms, te
hie an opening for a gootl revivalist in the
Windsor district.

Summer bas utidoubtedly arrived at
lnce Bay, C.H. The "Sydney Record"

annouinces that etîttle are now r'oaming aIl
over the streets, and a eow strayed iuteMcDonald's drug store while the proprictoe
was absent. Must be warin when tlie co v
would lie looking for a lemon soda 1kc
that!

The first requiem mass ever celehrated
in Canada for the repose of the seul cf a
Mongolian was performed in St. Patrick',
Church, Montreal, a few days ago. The
Chinaman was Wong Yuen, 25 years cf
ago, and the ceremony was conducted ln
the presence cf a largeaudience, iuictiditig
nine of the deceased's friends.

At last a weather prophet has anisen who
bias cast off Jack Frost's shackles and

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

vecrbarb

hold the place of
honor as Canada's

- - most artistic piano.

Factory: Sherboirne Street TOROT
Salesroomn: 97 Vonge Street j OT

HAMILTrON SAIîaROOMS: Corner King and Catherine Streets.

TABLE~ CUTbERY
CARVERS IN CASES
BREAD FORKS
OYSTER FORKS

DESSERT SETS
F1511 SLICERs
MEAT FORKS, ETC.

STPRL<JNO%1 SILVER
SPOONS AND FORKS
CREAM AND SUaARS

TOAST RACKS
BON BON DISIIES, Etc.

Rice bewiws & Son
LIMITl3D

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

AN EFFICIENTr SERVICE
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Executor and Truste.

Guarantoede by

$1,4500OOO
Capital and Resorve

NATIONAL TRUST CGMPANY, LIMUTEO
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Fairb'Lanks-Morse
Narine Gas Engines

Dead Right.
Dnring quiet moments, when you have an
opportunity to think *aly, your botter
jndgmnent tells you that the best is always
the cheapest-you cannot bny something
for nothing-and you are DEÂD RIGHI!.
Investigate carefnlly and choose wisely.
Out out complote advrtiaont and cend to

The Canadian Fairbanks
Company, Limited

26-28 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.
Please aend me Illustrated Marine Engin. Catalogue.
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lxinded ont a coifo rtabie gncess. Il e i s an
O]i t rappci- froin uot ti(if Petecrborough,
andi lic says a c wÎli lave co s t;ind tihe chiiiy
wvatlier tili Jtily i st, after a lîit we xxiii
lxix c a vcry warin sinîntier, wici xxiii a
t ill la tc in te fali, tii s ensnrlîîg good
crops. Ti hs iiroiiltt works out lis gues,
froin the hîabits of severai aniniais, aînd lias
a gi îii record ai a i reim'er.

laint praisc intst lic vcry irritatinig a-
xvcii as uiiîn ing. 'l'ie c Sydney Record~
rccntiy awardcd somce cxceedinigiy îniid
ilfaise for the perforniers iii a chorcitc con-
cert therc, ani itow a "ladly" who aý von-~iî
cerned writcs to the "Record": "I wouid
like to sec the credcntiai', of thic biack9uard
xxho wrote this reference.. ..... in con-
ciin. tiic notice y on saw it to iîîsert in
your edi tonal nîotces ix tyiiai o f t he gin tter
xmîîpe. anîd ini titis respct is xvcil in accordi
xviti t he wliîoi 'Recordl' outlit." X\T xt-
evet inav be saimi of lthe concert, il i s cer-
tain the "Recormi"' euiter ks a fearicss and

bru ad i îded itdi vidltai, wlio t s muter-
itii t kit th c x ice o f th ucPublic Si1tai1 ot

be stifled. It is ont ofteo iii thesc days of
inilul and fecble iteranec titat a *"lailsý
reader s oices lier inmm ed feelings so strcît-
tuously.

Neil Macphatter, M.D.
President of the Canadian Club of New York.

A STALWART CANADIAN.ATRAVELLING afivertisement of
the best kind for Canada is Neil
Maepbattcr, M.D., President of the

Canadiaii Club of New York City. A gen-
ial, wholc souled Irîsh-Canadian is the
Doctor-brimful of humour, andi as ag-gressively joliy as lic looks. Though bhis
hair is now tinged with grey, Dr. Macphat-
ter will ileyer grow old. No one who
knows bini cao conceive of sucb a thing.
Exuiberant youth is his pereinially.

Thougb many years a resident of the Re-
public to the soulli, the Doctor is stili a
Canadian to the backbone, and is not only
thme President but the founder of the Cana-
dian Club of New York. Many times bas
he beeri Presideot, and stili reigns witb un-
abatcd populanity. So much of a Canadian
ms be ini sentiment that it: is even wbispered
that lie bas flot yet taken out bis naturalisa-
tion papers.

Pliysically the Doctor is a great, big manl,
a comibination of stalwartncss and gentie-
pess, always ready to take bis part in wbat
il, going on, and the life of every social
gatberitîg at wbidh be is present. Incident-
ally be is the posscssor of a long string of
degrees from the universities and mçd4cai
collegzes of Toronto, Edinburgb, Glasgow
and London, and is one of the most promi-
tient surgeons in New York, as well as
'Professor of Anlatomy in the Post-graduate
Medical College of that city.

CEMENT BLOCK

MACHINES
one of these a down face, another a
coný4bination making two txali block
and triple -Jvall bioek, and a first-class
brick machine.

If yoi xxant to build a house, it wvilI
pay you to get on1e of these machines.

A number who botight and used
other machines have bougbt ours,
showing the superior features of Ihese
machines.

Patents controlled exciusively by
ourselves.

XVat cl this space and mention tbis
papv r when answering adxertisements.

P. DIERLAMM
Dept. D STRATFORD, ONT.

c ~No mnatter whetherc it was

0 Cos gra ve' s
S Pale Aie
G Half and
R Half

A or

y Porter
that you have beenE trying, you found

P each of them up to

s the mark, Jidn't

you ?
T h at's because

they are brewed

B right, matured pro-
perly, and whole-

R some.

A The Cosgrave
N Brewery Co.

of Toronto,
Limited

SPlatsan u t

SI'X DIFFERENT

Ol'KEEFE'$S
PILSENER

lIs Color is Good.

Lt Tastes Good.

Lt Is Good.

To Get Right Down to a
Statement of Fact, "LIt is as
Good as Money Can Buy

The O'Keefe Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited
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are lu store for the happy' folles who own
ain Eagle .Steel Lawn Swing. It gives a
flew idea of comfort. Coitstructid on
an Oftirely new priticiple It swings as
lightly ai a feather ln lthe breeze: suie as
a baby's cradie; cornforta ble as an easy
chair. No matter bow higit or 10w, fast
or slow y ou swIng, the seats reniain up-
rlght. 'o tlting backward or forward.
Perfect mechanism. Substantîl rrame
0f carbon steel prevents ait accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

la made for service and bard ivear. The
sets can be mmcnd back to any angle. il
you des]îre -li table or steel bead rests,
we bave thent for you. Itisnfot acheap,
one season affair, but a swing but MI
tast a litetime. Nothing tu gel out of
order. When folded occupies but litt1e

spc.A cblld can set It ut, or take it
n a few minutes. Art lstlcally

15ni-hed andi everv uart Derfect.
Writ er u kslot

Ontarlo Wlnd Engins & Pump Co

"STERLINGi"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of Your homes.
Made of best materîals-elastic and

durable.

For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING În naine ;STERLING in

qualîty.

MÂNUFACTTJRED By

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
TORONTO SLIMITED

mufl OUMaw WIuIue Ut. .J"j

Please mention the CANADIAN

COURIER when writing advertisers

For the Children
THE'. CLLECIORS.

1 wasnt but a little boy
wlben 1 coliccteid butterffiis;

A\nd next 1 look tu jiostirge-stanips,
And ieu cigar b andis were te priz e.

1 hiad a lot nf itirdi5 eggs, too,
Ania od ste on werc red witbi

Nljy borîiets nc-sts ,Aere thrown twiav
'l'lie nîaid *,aÎt idi ey coilcted 4 ust.

But mithier xwbi spe red not to itintd,
For sue iiad a collection, ton,

AXnd showed mie js tis ei qiiecrest lot-
A baby'., cap, a smnaii pink sitoc,

A rîtitier coxî a s elbw ettil
A ragged lauok nf A B C,

A letter. tiik w tit ii,,, I wrote
Wbleti shc svas nce avva.y fronnt ntie.

1 wouidn't gis e a quarter for
'l'lie stiff, bu~nt mot ber tIi tks il 's fine,
tA d ony iattgiied w bet 1 retuartked
It wa stit vahinabie, like ni ine.

But s'lienil ecnies to keepitig tbiig'.,
Sbe give'. tie po iters,, von cati bcti

i soid or S waîîeti tii ti bug ;tgo.
Bttt ita tle r lia s lier rniiy1tset!

-Etttice Wtt d.

M ISPLACED AN\'I'(NIV.
'Moliier tvas iii te hle1r',; pan try p reua r

rîîg soutie (laities for a Iunibcon, and
attotigs the'), a Camtemtbert elicese.

Ini rît',iî cials3cantia i< on a totir
ni inspectin, aill enniosiiy. Aller cutmmient-
îtîg on the varins articles, site canie lu lte
clbcese. If wu., redoieni with tbe odour il
FtCmembert lovers dIelîglit iti

"Maîittr,' site quîtaitly reîttarked, ''if
s ir ta se wa'ntsu lieur yottrnit iiit, you
couîb cal ltai.''

1T11- TWiNS.
''lie liitti i in s lot ked su ititei alike

as baiie'. i bu toicir piaret s couii liardly
tell thliîn apari. As tlîey grew olîler il
iteai es'irieii tai to Grtidtoý-tiier 1 lar-
tiiol ai least lthe tiîîs were a nut.

NVon were asking flie iow muci the
twills weigh," said (randlnuîher H artnoni
lu a iteiglihur. *Wliit 1 weiil outI tuai
afiernorin i put one nf lietin tit the scales
ai tue groeery, atiti foid tiicy weigi jiist
twcîriy six pt>utiils.",

Dlo tiey Nlwas wcgii cxaetiy the
1 aie ?" i 1iqtiiricl lthe rîciglîbour, aitd Grand-i
intler Ilartîoti lunket quite imîpatient.

"'fle ýt viiîs ?" site said. "Oif curse ; wity

'lte tîcîglibotîr hll ito reas< t l give, but
site reblîeti a few (liys later wiict, iii ait-
swer lu lier iîtqniry, Gratîdinoîher Harition
saiti

"Wiiere arc lthe iwins? Oit, tley gui a
ciitîer in oiîe nf thitrr eyes, and ibeir tio-
ter lias takei t heît clownî îo fle uctilist".
tîr have it reinoveti, lhey were ftîssiitg su
over i."-Youtlt's Coiîpaition.

DEJECTION.
N<ibody likes nlic anv more;

1 almost wislit 1 was deati and'bîtried;
Tue minttie i gel itiside tbe dort

Ma site begins tu be kind of worried;
Pa sitys l'ni oniy a constant care

'NI 1 guess if lthe green grass grows
abuve nie

iiey'd jtolte of lhemn couic lu my grave
out lucre

'N' shied lears whiie liey wcrc thînkiit'
t0v nie.

Nobody's goIt kiitd words for me,

' N' yesterday aflernooit lte leacher,
Riglîl ont in schooi, said she coulin't sec

Why I had lu bie sncb a stupiti crealure.
1 gîîess thal if I wouid bce laid away

Ont under an elin or a weepin' wiiiow,
Tiîey wouldn't nobody conte there 10 lay

Their head un my grave for Iheir mossy

plo. -Chicago Record-Heraiti.

Mothers, Listen!
Do not spend your niglits watking the'
tloor with Baby, but put your child iii one
of our LITTLE IEAuIrv ii.xmsto(K ('OTS,
wliere chîldren neyer cry. Swings itseif
to and fro, up andi down, %vith every
movement.

Cot shippoti lu you ai ouir expense on
Io days' trial. Ifîtrot satisfactory in every
p;artictîlar retuirn to us.

Write a postcard for Bookiet B, col)-
taining testimionial ltter froni satisfied
patrent s.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place - TORONTO

From Austria Cornes

Amphora Ware

When in Toronto drop ini and

look over our collection-as fine

a one as you have ever seen.

This, and everything else w

have in our establishment, ap-

peals to those who have a likiîîg
for 1'WARE BEAUTIFUL"

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West Kinîg St., TORONTO



i Head OMc. ftr Canada, #MONTREAL

WM. MÂCKÂY,
Oen. Manager.

The

and
Strongeot

% , &"

COei

J. H. LABELLE,
Asst. Manager.

Fln,
Innirne-
Company in
the, WorMd.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office. "loyal Buildrng," 27 llington Bt. R., TORONTO,
ToehnsMain 8000.
T (ahnsResldence, North 8871 and M. 978.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napamse and Kingston.
Connectîng wîth the Canadian Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston &Y.em-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay' of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 p. M.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.tn, 7.2o a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
f'or the north leaving Tweed at 11.3o a.m.
ani 4.,50 p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows r-

Leave Deseronto at 1.o0 a.m., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,

P.m., 3.45 P.m-, 6.10 P.M.,' 7.40 p.m.
Leave Napanee at 2.20 a. M., 3-.30 a. m.,

6.30 a. m., 6.35 P. m-, 7.55 a. M., 10.30
a.m., 12.0.5 p.M., 1.20 p.m., 11.00 a.m.,
4. 30 P.mI., 6. S0 p. m., 8. 15 p. m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and str.
"1Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "Where Now"' making the fain-
ous 50-mile ramble front Gananoque to ait
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail[ trains at
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Ciay'-
ton, N. Y.

K. WALTER RATIIBUN,
preaIint Mud enei

P. . CIAPIAN,
Canorl1rih n

Pa.ne=Aet.

Literary Notes CANDIANRCTR

() pesoi po.l .ail :osbyra il the

re ic W t he e occlîpîe, a Volume ailîma aly.
xx i iclh voîlumîe is p>11Ldîshcd hy theI Ciiv
sit of Ti uîto. anîd i. edited by Professor
WX n ig anîd 1.1bra riali Lanîgton. 'l'lie vol-
11111, (l 1 cli907, and revi ew inîg the pîubli-
cations. of îi>o6, colîtains. over two hunidred
large paiges. The more imîportanît booîks
ire reviewed ai lcugth, and( others ini pro-

poirion.î 'l'lie panmph let s anîd articles arc
mierelv ino-tice<l.

Ailyonc, initerested at ail in national his-
tory and îîroblcnîs will get rnany ideas froni
à peî usai of the volunme, and will get înany
poinîters as to li(rclh1ses and readiug. Thli
clatssiCicatÎin ilîto gencral, provincial and
local histories, gcography, cconornics and
.,îatisîucs, archSeology, ethnology and folk-
lore, hjhliî graphv, la w anîd education. eni-
-i îles the stldeîit ti) select the sectioni whu h
niost iiitecsts him. Irou the rcvicws ini
tii section lie mnay dlcide wlîat bîook', of
the c x ar are inost iinportalît.

'1 i is i the dc levenh year of îîuîlflcatîion,
ýTloronto: Nloraiig & Co. Cloth or
palier.)

A histo ry of the Unixversity of To ronîto,
1827-i906, lias just been issued. This is a

handsoînelv bouîîd and îllustrated mnemorial
volume, whiich cx erY graduate of that insti
,ution w iii desire to possess. Eacli cliapter
1', sîgncd, and( tlhe authors include Charicel-
lor l3urwash, thie Bursar, Professors Alex-
arider, Ilutton, Reynar, Young, Prirurose
anid Ellis, Presideut Loudon and Provost
Macklenî. The photogravures and photo-
cngravings are exeeuited artistically, and,
one mnight a(ld, extravagatitly. This ex-
travagance does ilot, hoxvever, seem ont of
place lu a volume comprising so iîîîuch valu-
abhle history and enihalming the record of
an institution which has played su impor-
tant a part in the educational history of the
nation. (Published by The Librarian.)

Engineers and other,, interested will find
much information in "Problems of the Pan-
ama Canal," by Brig.-Gen. Henry L. Ab-
bot, pubiished by the Macmillans. It con-
tains nîaps and illustrations, and is the'
niost thorough account of the history and
plans of this undertaking yet given to the
public. ($200o net.)

Every person who essays to write short
stories will want to real "The Short
Story: Its Principlcs and Structure," hüy
Evelyn May Albright. The short story îs
even more aucient titan the nove1 , thoughi,
as thie author points out, it did not couxe
to its pcniod of developmnent as a special
form of art until nearly a century later
than the novel. This i', really a short-story
age. (Toronto: The Macmillan Company.)

Somewhat unique iu its w ay is the
rcvised edition of J. F. H erbini's "History
of Grand Pre," which 1', being issued f rom
the press of William Briggs, Toronto, l'he
author dlaims to, be the only living descend-
anît of the original Acadiaus now residing
within the scene of tlheir eviction. Another
hook from this press of more tlîan orîliuary
interest us a volume of poCIrl5 hîy Rev.
Thomias W. Fyles, an Anglicani cle-rgymaîl
stationed at Levis. 'Thle poemis are illus-
trated hy the author liuiself, who is a cul-
tured seholar, and writes inî a somewhat
hiumourous velu.

"Gaif Linkum, " by Archie P. McKisiîîie,
of Chatham, Ont., is au attractive story,
which shouild mnake good sunîmer reading.
''ie cuver design is an excellent specimen
of the work of Mr. Hlarold Harris, a To-
ronto artist, wlîo is making a specialty of
this hune of work. (William Briggs, To-
ronto.) Two books, useful and instructive
in their wav, are "A Manual of Private
Prayers for Boy s" and "A Matial of In-
struction lu the Use of the Voice in Public
Speaking," both f romn the peu oif Rev. E. J.
Bidwell, M.A.. licadrnaster of the Bishop's
College Sehool at Lennoxville, Que. '(Vim.
Briggs, Toronto.)

TORONTO MOTULLS

Tl%* Avinljtom
King and John Street@.

200 Booms. $2.00 up.
Amertean Plan.

King Kdwavd Hlotel
-Freproof-Accommodation for 750 Ouests. 31.50 UP.

Anirlan aud European Plans.

Palumer Hlouge
200 Booms. $2.00 up.

Amertoan and Enropean.

Kossin fouse
European $1.00 up.
.&mericsn 32.00 .

Accommodation for 600 Ouests. Fireproof

ONTARILO HOTXILS

Caledonia Springfs motel (C.P.R.vr).
CÂLBDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

American PLain, 88.00 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

motel Ropyal
HÀMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2 50 per day sud up. - Amerocan Plan.

MONTREA]L HOTEILS

Coroasa motel
45&M40 Guy Street. 125 Booms

31.00 up. Eoropean.

1h.e Place Vider (C.P.R>'.)
American Plan, - 38.50 op.

Accommodation for 2D0 Ouests.

St. ]Lawrence Hlall
Buropean 1>1er.,

800 Booms. , 31.00 per day upwards.

ovEELiC HOTNLILS

American Plan, - $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Guests.

MANITOBA MOT 1.U

1h.L Royal Alexandra (C.P. R.7 .>
WiENiqpEG, MAlq.

Buropean, 32.00. American. 34.00.
Accommodation for MO0 Guests.

BR&ITIS]E COILUI4IA MO0TEtLS
Glacier ]Mou*. (C.P.Ir..

GL&OÎEa, B..
American Pla . 3550 ip.
Accommodation for 200 Ouests

lMotel Vancouver (C.P.&r.'.
VAtçoouvua, B.C.

Amerioan Plan, .38.50 up.
Accommodation for M.0 Ouests.

This Phenomenal
<Record of

OF C9ANADA .
for 1906 is a guarantee of the
worthiness of this Canadian
Company. Note it:
New Irîsurance, - $5,503,547
Year's Income, $2,072,423. 13
Paid to Policy-Holders,

$679,662.20
Expenses, - $10,224.36
Iess than in 1905-only 16.34 %
of! the income-the IoWest of
any Canadian Company.
Write Tise Heai Offce, Waterloo. Ont.,

fer report 76

THE HAMILTON STEEL la
MRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgîngs,
Etc. : :: Etc.

Address &Il communica-
tions to the Company

]KAMILTON - ONTARIO

'The Canadian Courler



Niagara Navigation Co.

TORONTO
CONNECTING

NIAGARA FALLS

(Limited)

- BUFFALO
Write for Ilugtrated Booklet.

TORONTO, CANADA

r

MUSKOKA
F'IRST TRAIN

JUNE 15
able yo be a pas'senger ? Certain to be the most enjrw -abetrip to the lakes y ou ever experienced. Fine new train

equiprnent, specially built for thi 'erv rce-fast Iine over a
hea%-ilv bu iii, ,rnooth-runinfi r oadbed.

For an), infornmationi write

C. 8. FOSTEfi, District Passenger Agent, C.P.R., TORONTO

[~J Short Line
TO

MUSJÇOKA -PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre et the Laike District

THE CONMMNENT WAY

OFICES:. Corner Kluga and Toronto St,.. and Union Statlon
TORONTO

y ' 
IE

s ýýw.

'Flighlands'
Of

Ontario
The ideal Summer Resort region of Arnerica,

includîng the following fascinaîng districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lalçe, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Sbooting
-Canoeing-Camnpng. PERFECT iMMUNITV PROM
HAY PEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Bookiets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffio Manager

MONTREAI.

G. Tr. BELL
Geu. PAis. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

's.-

6 tnp.» daiIy (except Sunday).

B. W. FOLGER, Maniager,

TRUNKS
For1IDVu
the J UNE ERD

The bride's trunk should be in keeping wîth this
important event and that is why the Julian Sale
make should be used.

Our 42-iflch Dress Trunks containing three trays
is the easiest trunk to pack and keeps the clothes
from crushing.

PRICES-$1 5 -oo $18.oo, $25.00

Catalogue B ilitîstrates ail our principal lines of
Traveling Goods. Express paid ini Ontario.

The JULIAN SALE
J Leather Goods k)Co. Ltd.

i05 King St. W. Toronto



-The Countess Shoe
The COUNTESS

-SHOE is the resuit
of our (letermination to
rival the best Ameri-

-~ ~ $can shoes for women

- andl save our custorners

à the (luty. We ask vou

to examine our pro-

duction and tell us

your canIi(l opinion.

The COUNTESS

is to sel1 at

$400 for Boots
and

$3~Ofor Oxfords
~*** ~ I t embodies the best

desin shoernaking
...... current at the present

timie.

Goodyear Welt, Picked Leathers,
Patent Colt, Patent ]Kid,, Vici Kid

A score of styles picked frorn over i oo different successful models

frorn the United States, Canada and elsewhere. 'Made in the

popular sizes and widtbs. Our own shoe and we think it xviii

do us creclit.

TH£ OPAYADDESS SIM PSO N umfE Dept. CC
TORONTO - CANADA


